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17-lE .DISCIPL~E 0F
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CHRIST'
9 N D CA N A DIAN EVA N G F oz%ýT.c>

"If ye ztbýide iri m-ry word, theni are ye truly zTiy cdlscIples."-JEtsXs the Chriet.

\J0 1 . X., No. 14. HAMILTON, NOV. 15, 1895. $1 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Tiýe biseilq o f (>rst ! mn Vh wssaigs in the B sok Scientist's- failli was not great enough.Those nowv paid*up on the DisCIL
j of proverbs is one that we fIîîd il to even diagnose the case. wvhich was list who lake advantagc of the oflfer

I., dtvoted to the futtherance of the Gospel of chaptrxj i 3 li htgvt ri., one of bronchitis. Now thc de- will have their lime extended on the
,Christ. and plcads for the un*on cf ail bc. vau>~t Mrs. Beer is diligently soughi for
lievers in the Lord jesus in barrnony with Ilu swVer befoie bie heareth. it is foily and: by the police, but lier faillh seems a iciiE for one ycar. And we can
own prayer recorded in the scventecnth sharne unto hir-n." And there is a grtLt Ieast il have been equal to the task of assure theni ihat they can weil afford t0
chapter of John, and on the bisis set forth by deal of that kind of folly and shamie in. keeping hier out of their clutches so'do thai. They will then make money
lie Apostie Paul ini the following ternis: "I tht, world. TIhere are nîar.y judgrnents far. This faillh and prayer cure Chr s- oui of the transaction.

therfur, th p~sone intLod, bcerech 1forned before thc whole case has been tian Science business miay dofrhpo-'
you to V-alk worthily of the calling wherewith chondria, but it is flot fit to wrestle with %Ve have not said much about in-
ye were calied, with al) lowliness and mek- Ipresented. And rnany people conl real ailments oi the human organisai. raigtesbcpiols fth

~1es, ithlon sufeing fobeaingon detnned %vlen only une side bas been Il is in itseil a disease, andi tiiose cesn h usrito ito h
another in love ; giving diligence to keep the &heard. afflucted so badly as to apply it to a I>isciiri.E in connection with this offer.
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. .hCll)lrSs child ought to be furnished IBut w~e ask our friends to note that
Thert is ont body and one Spirit, even as also, D r. )e.warî, laie editor of the G/iris- tvith cornforîable (juatters il- Our lunatic here is a way in which they miay do
ye were called in one hope of your calling ; lian Guardlian, has heen discussing the asylum-s i thetitselvcs a good .1uin while helping
one Lord, ane faitli, ont baptism, ont Gcd iquestion of religion mn thie public Soule one bas well said thai 'l Chris. i the paper.
and Father of ail, who is over ail, and!sch>ols. H-e is reporied as saying that tian Science " is neither " Christian " -

through aIl, and in ai."-Eph. iv. 1.6. he forajdiousscmfregisnr Scne. hik n-Christian Once more %ve ask our old friends to
Thiis paper, while flot claiming to bc what jý cin u ol ale e ei hmu.ltiii cuitnewehrte

is stylrd an -"organ," may bc taken as fairly 'instructobtwudrie t eî ubg c hi cuitnewebrîe
are iiplso oko fti

cersnigthe people known as Disciples cf' Aous insti tuction abandoned than a sys. Our Bible Offer. sciplesu or Peoot, rno oIl ths
Christ in this country. tem of denominational schools prevail.

______________ -. 'b ut, -,%v would say, wîio is ta arrange W'e are stili able to continue themoney by p.aying our combination

leditorial 11jotes. tUc "judicious system"? Let the Libleoffer. Ourfriends have therefore&priceS, even ifthey place novalue upon
-~ --- - -churches do their duty, and there will anothet opportunity of doing them-. ¶thc Templar or thc DISCIPLE.
Evenif >rn Prtesant dothîk ~be little necd to advocate religious n.l salves a great favor. Remember we have,

Roma Caîolic frm 10îurnawa struction in the public schools. extetîded the offér to old subscribers O nbs
is not proper 10 aitempt totr wyon i very easy condition, viz., that they A vcry interesîing letter frorn Miss

Rmnth ope stl fr in th i rcof# make a secd app to te Engabuish will ii to get ont newv subscriber tO iàary 'M. Rioch, datcd, Tokio, Oct.
Romne, tePp tl hnstaPr-mlcaseodapaIoteEgi the DISCIPLE. i 5th, cornes int our hands just after
testants need to bc converted tc Ro people regarding their return 10 the!t ail our space is taken up. We regret
rnanismi. Ht has recently sent bis Church of Rome. Some of the English, An old subscriber sends $3 for our to bave t0 hold il over.
blessing to some priesîs who are putting 1 people are now prttty far on the ivay 10; conîbînaîton, and dit cts that tht Bible --

forth a special effort in that direction.in Rome, and the Pope's second invita- be sent to bier, and the Tenielar and In looking over our lists, we find
Cleveland, Ohio. tion May please them and hasten their ISCIPLE 10 a friend. A new subscriber qute a large uaumber of subscribers in

pace somewhat. But fte English wishes tht Bib!e and DisciPLE for arrears. I would oblige us very much
Arc our Sabbaiarian friends of To., people wîli look upon the second leiter hinise!f, and send-. the -Ten,.ptar 10 a if thcy would remit the aniounts due us

ronto awire tbat there was a niilitary; as ihey did lapon the first, as an insult friend. These May give some of our vcry soon.
church parade in that city on Nov. 10 their intelligence. Tht English readers a bint.

3rd, immnsecrods ~ereon ht'Here is wbaî an old friend in theîe i, that imes thts e oan e people have flot quite forgoîten the W ihwsy1 u red htUie ttssy bu h îc'U
sîreets iove t 0a h ad wertnîcaning ofthe Reformation. eNihtsatourfen htUiedStssy butheDCIL

playîng, and playing "lprofane" tunes ive bave the besi kind o! assurance "4We like tht paper in ils new form,
ai hat W hae benwaiingf he .Mi:rea/ ifuzess thinks that that the Bibles will be as represented. and if it were stopped we wguld miss it

somte Toronto paper t0 protesi. But ,ethical teaching is ncglectcd in the Indeed, the publisher of the 2?mlÉlar very much. I is like getting a Icîter
as we have as yet seen no protest, we' Sunday.schools. If that be so, it is a receivtd a letter froni '.\r. h3agster tht from a dear friend."

inake il here ourselves. We should very grievous fauli. Tht Sunday-school other day saying that 'lTht Templar -

îhik ierewold e eoug otmel I spposed io-be a Biblc-school. If Bible" will bc even better than prom- Il iras a great pleasure to the many,

and Shox'ter Catcchism in Toronto to the Bible bc properly taught, the etht.ise.Ti en ra el oîg rohv aet nykonhr
-esent that kind o! a procceding. But tcal will not bc ncglecîed. 'l'le Bible, from a mi of MNr. Ragster's reputation hier pen, t0 nitet Mrs. Anna D.

even the IlKilties" ivere ihere. Tht Old Testament and New, lays hcayy and standing. Bradley. Mrs. Bradley is a vcry

nearest we have scen to an allusion to empliasis upon "whiatsoevcr things are NoewI hiti sn riaycbarming and delightful wornan in

th aae sti (o h airada t-ruc, honorable, just, pure, lovely and NoeWi htti sn riaypetson and conversaion, and those who
ttpraeris bs rm h o! good report." premium Bible. I is extra-ordinary. met bier al Dallas will in future enjoy

Pre4vera': (Our friends sbould Malte !:-.re of one the product of hier pen with a new in-
t'The Sabbath is the bulwark O! This paragraph from thie H-amailton while there is yet opportunity. terest.-Ciirisfian Guide.

asProtestantm aNd mat hol ase Tinslimeabi o srn
siProtestant ano uan hou paiesie W o i 0 tog 'e have bcen asked whether those, We have to apologize to oui- readers

hold and practise loose views in regard Some Toronto Christian Scicntîsts pidpsucrbs10ttDsfralinMs.Balysatlei
to tht Lord's day." lare in trouble. A certain Mrs. Beer o adu usrbst heD.jfrlownMs Bdly ricen

G ried 10 cure a boy of mecasles by the cmxîat can get tht Bible, by paying ior. lait number to go in wîîh tht heading,
But that is qutte indirect. Surely pray2r cure and mind treatment, and the Bible and tht Tenolar. No:- we "germens in T.-ees." The reader

our contemporary will gîve us some- the little fellow died. Not only was cannot afford to do that. We require 'would discover thal. i should bave been
thing more poinied. Ithe cure a failure, but -tht Christian tht whole com bination t0 bc taken. 1named, "lSermons in Rivers."

1~



2 THE- DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Nov. 15

«Rontributions. The Lutheran reformation was the Now if Science has caused Faith to then, and not tilt then, did that dis-
-- - -;-- grand resui, of one poor munit growing tremble, Science must cither ovetihtow ciple cry, IlMy Loi d 1 M1y God 1 "

Turn on the Lights. skcptical concerning the faith which he Faith cntirely, or establishi it on a foun- Oh, haste to turn on ail your bright-
for years had held as sacred. America dation so secure that it can neyer even est liglits. 'Twill soorer show to you

.5wA~îould ncvcr have been the Amierica bc saaken again. The only hope, youir waiting Father, watching for His
In a recent issue of a popular jour- seis to.day but for the skepticismi of thereor-, is to add to Science rnuch prodigal child to corne home. l'robe

nal there appeared an intt resting and our ancestors respccting the rights of more science. Thus faith is put to its deeply as you can, ohi hand that is
able article frorn the lien of Rabhi Levi, monarchical govern ment. Our churches severest test. seeking for the jewel TRUTII 1 If yolu
entitled, " Bclieving Skep)tics." 'rhe would neyer have been thDe a1ggressIve Ba-on says: This 1 dare affirm, in but probe deep enotigh, you svill find
leading tho-ught is the right of the in. church es they are to-day. pushing their the knowledge of nature, that a littie your Saviour's loving, bleeding and
dividual to think fur hrnself; and the way int evcry heathen c(,untry, plant- nitural philosophy and the first en- forgiving heart. TURN ON -111L LIGII1TS.
writer boldly asserts that IlThought is ing the cross upon every l-rid, translat. trance therein doth dispose the opinion
the parent of skepticisni and douiht ", ing the Bible iii every language, if to atheismn ; but, on the other side, Benjamin ICidd Criticized.

1 arn indebted for the I)leasure of Wm. Carey liad not been skeptical as m'ich natural philosophy and deep 1hv aldI oilEouin'
reiding thils aiticle tu a friend who to the faith in whichi the Christian wading therein svill bring men's nlinds Ihaeald"Scl vuto"a
proudly clainis to bc what the world world "as resting, viz. " lIf God Io religion." parley with religion. At last Science
calis ân infidel. My friend rather wanited the heathen saved, He wotild W~lien the batile ended, Skepticisin becornes painfully aware of sornething
vaunitingIy writes "/ cîaiîn the 1 gh save hiim." shrank back abashed, while Science not riglit in lier reckoning.s. Her stari
-tu think for niyself. 1 wisîî you wo IdS'vr would stili have been an placed the victor's wreath upon the fre outnoewher. ~Vther oe osadsut.

do he ain , t %oul led ou d Savlery ueo our land, if dobi as~ puie urw f religion. oc onwee ihhrwoeot

from the iiists and the supe.stitions of to the rights of existence, lîad siot been 'l'le late evening of this nîneteenth fi of boasied phenomena and hypoth.
the twilighit age into the Lroad, clear borni in some noble hieaits. And century is busy uncovering its cotuntless eses she has failed to bring forth a
tighit of daY.'" thank God that the evils of aur country, buried proofs that mnust convince every denntain Th tugefrs

NZow, this is vt.r> kind inii i> frictd ich orovnenprnits tu t,.\t huoncst observer that the Biblical ac- is'ce," ' Suavivit of the fitîesr,"
and 1 vailue his thoughlful aln\tt.> in today, ivil!, sooner or later, ail be swep) count of early history is no myth. tu.1slcin oad,

nîy behaîf, ft>r i earnestly desiie ail the aside to gîve place to better things, It has been a long while since Moses "Prirnevat star.dust,"' IlSpontaneous
light which 1 cami receive, let the sou~rce sirnply beciuse the truest mien an wiote ; and once faint-hearted Chris- generatiorr," "' Origin of Species,"1
be what it may. wornen of our trne flrst thouglit, thcn tiar.s-who wtre already haîf infidel- IlAnthropoid apes," «'Pithecoid men,"

I d no caimtu c 1)ofonddoubted, and no r rvl vrigrgew sery iuneasy test the geoîogist's Ilprotoplasa, Il Bathybins," , IlSilica,
doie not daimto but a u ire t u or r inoarbaey okn hanmunr should dash into fragments Nitrogen, Carbon & Co.,- ail this amnaz-

claim tu be a sinner saved by grace, Thank God for the Pbower to doubi,-th iu saie structure. But the Old ing outrat, and rnuch more, together
and 1 ani not at aIl afraid that tic re- for if doubt did not exist, progress Book kilt no anxiety, even though she with the god that is Ilunknowable,> and
ligion so taughit by nîy NIaster is in the would be impossible. 1knew that a creation Il unthinkable,"1 Plus stl
least jeopardy when #ren liegin toub If in your heart and mind a duubî * Humaîîîty, with ail mis fears, sornie littie added trifle such as (tu, use
their God-given minds for legitiîmate should ne'er arise, then you and 1 W% ith ail its hopes of future years, PiçplDawson's laqguage), "An
purposes. \'erily 1 lhave not so learned wouid surely drift into eternat death. lVas hanging brtcathless on her fate.," outfit to start with, self-existent màtter,
n-q Bible. But because wé- do doubt and struggle WVhy should tlie Old Book fear ? forutn,in at tic Scienclesbs neot

The position which the Rabbi Levi, for the best, we'll clirnb to heights not bl quio,-it al toF acc for eery
iny friend, and others of his scboul, as dreanied of now 'he knewv what Master laid her keel ; een qieal oacutfrceyJf esu Ifto.ay he ode wold s d- Vhat %Vorknan svroughit her ribs of thing. She goes back, therefore, re-sume, is that theé religion ifjss I odytemdr oi sd. stet" jcasts her reckonings, and concludes
Christ feeds 0111Y the en'.otons ; that it manding added eroofs of the verity of~ And one can fancy the Old Book [that religion really explains ail that has
is a thing entireiy apart froni our intel- the tbeology of the Bibi , theology book crying out to timorous believers been hitherto inexplicable. She calîs
lectual being ; that the mnen and wonicn will not reserit the dernand, but will who sbrank frorn every fierce blow a liait, raises a flag of truce, and pro.
who rally around the Cross would rather insist that her accumulativeI~hc caewonteio adowhic cae fointhe ronhan ofposes a parley. She goes over to theneyer dare to apply to the supersttin evidences bc rigidly c<amnnd. We Science: I apo hitaiy n drse
tbey rberiýh, the crucial test of candid are under the orders of our divinecapo hitntyadadrse
investigation. Leadtr, who cornni.inds that we " prove IlFear nût carli sudden sound and her as " Religion," not having yet dis-

Cutrisfa or t bink 've arc in is tu of urgen naonln that very sbock, covered that Christianity is a distinct
But f tis ssuîptomiis rucof he Il hins.""ris but the wave and îlot tlîe rock ; and unique species of the genus re-Chitinwol, hikweae n I i f ren omn ti eey "ris but the flapping of the sail, lio, rbpthonyeIauen-

erioir. If lîigher knowlcdge, decjier in. shadosv of suspicion be renioved from And not a remît made by the gale.", cacdeapl e o l thel "oig i o
vestigation,tlîe briglîtest light of science, the theology of the Bible, yet it is of WVho fears for the Bible to-day ? Not species " that falîs within the purview
cari have power to dethrone Goin, and equal importance that every adultera. one e-nlightened idhercnt who joyfully of the Darwinian ages.-W.J. LIîAM~ON,
prove Hliin only a superstition of tic tion wbîch human bands have mixed Iwatches as the Book with ber obedient in Noveîb er C'anadian MaSazint-
darker ages, stili would I ci) a!> ni,t with the divine original shail bc also handnîaiden, Science,». -valk side by
every loyer of ti uth : Turri on your renîoved. side.
brightest beanis of elé-rtricity ; let the Science steps to the side of Revela- I hîave sometîrnes fanicied 'hpt our 'ou Don't Have to Swear Off
result be as it niay. At any cost, let tion, and proposes to put to the proof questioning ninetentb century nîight Says tlîc St. Louis journal of4çr-zad.
us know and hold the truth, for it is her clainîs. And Revelation, strong he likened unto the doubting disciple, ture in an editorial about No-To-Bac,
only the truth that. cari nake us free. ini the consciousness of its anîpregnable who woutd not believe that his Lord the fanious tobacco habit cure. IlWe

%Vhy slîould the Christian fear to dlaims, readily conscrits, while tlie had risen unuil be put his fîngers into know of many cases cured by No-To-
give to thought its unclipped wings? world looks on and applauds. the print of the nails, and thrust bis Bac. One, a prominent St. Louis
If it is truc, as Rabbi Levi asserts- In the niorning of the battle Faitb coarse, unfecling hands into the wound- architeci, smokedi and cbewed for
and I ain very sure that it is truc- begîns to tremble ; half-hearted Chris. prints of His side. Vet this cruel in. twenty years. Two boxes cured him
that, IlThought is the parent of skepti- tians sigb that ail is lost, while scoffing vestigation our Christ did not rebuke. so that even the smell of tobacco m~akes
cism and doubt," still is it aiso truc bc- infidelity shouts in triumph. He who had commanded. His disciples him siick.' No-To-Bac sold and-guar-
yond controvcrsy, that skepticism is But the battie continues. Science to prove ail things, now extends His anteed ; no cure, no pay. Book free.
the initial sbep to ail] progress and me- is wholy impartial as to results. She wounded hands to Thomas, and bares Sterling Remnedy Co., 374 St. Paul St.,
forrn. is only determined tu establish truth. _His picrccd side unto hais gaze. And Montreal.



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

Chi1dren's Wlork.
Mrs.Jas Lediard, Supt., Owen Sound, Ont.

te whomn communications for this dcpartment
should lie addressed.

Christopher Columnbus.

liv AGN ES.

PART Il.

So Columbus went away t0 the con-
vent for bis son, determincd to go next
to France. But the kind prior was flot
discouraged ; he went wo the queen
himself and won ber over. You must
understand that Isabella was flot merely
a"I queen consort," she was a Ilqueen
regnant," and equal in power to her
husband, King Ferdinand.

Afîcr more delay Columbus was ai-
iowed to it out tbree vesseis, calied
c.aravels, only one of whicb, the Santa
Mai la, was decked. They were
nianned by one liundred and twernty
men, and bad provisions for a year.

On Friday, tbe 3rd of August, z492,
Colunmbus set sal from Palos. One
cani fancy bis son, Diego, now a welI.
grown lad, down araong the crowd of
peopie assembled to see tbem off, and
possibly bis good friend, the prior,

j from the convent above tbe port,
belped to conduct tbe devotionai exer-
cises tbat look place before starting.

For days a strong wind from the
cast drove tbemn steadily westward.
Tbese winds, wbicb bave since been
calied tbe "ltrade winds," frigbîened
tbe sailors. Irben wlien tbey wvere be-
calmed in the Saragossa sea, or Sea of
Weeds. these superstlîlous men were
sîjill more frigbîened, and tried 10 make
Columbus turn back.

It is tbis great patience and forbear-
kance and power over men tbat makes

Columbus a great man. For more

thîan a montb be held his mutinous
sailors in cbeck; tben, wben tbey
grew so, unruly no man could manage
tbem, be promised to turn back in
tbree days if ]and were flot discovered.

On tbe first of the îbree days tbey
pic ked up a branch of a tree cr slhtub,
witb red bernies on it, on tbe next
day, a board; on the next, a carved
stick ; tben, at midnight, îbey saw a
ligbt movirig, and the watcbrnan
called, IlLand ! Land 1 "

Tbe next day, October 12tb, 1492p
tbey landed. Columbus sîepped out
of the boat first, knelt down and
kissed tbe soi], weeping for joy.

It as a very beautiful island tbey
bad iandcd upon, covered with wonder.
fu Iiees and berbage. Columbus
pîousiy called it San Salvador, wbicb
mnens, Our Saviour.

The people wbo gatbcred to meet
tbemn tbought tbey were cbildren of the

suni, and offéed tbern everythîng tbey
thought would be of interest or value
10 tbem.

He cruised about until the 4th of
January, 1493. when he set sal for
home, landing in Palos in March, afier
a rough voyage. When he rcacbed
the court, he iras received by the king
and queen, and miade to, sit in tbeir
presence, a great bonor for tbe cerc-
rnonious court of Spain 10 bestow, but
honors irere heaped upon hirn.

Columbus made only four voyages
to tbe New WVorld. The second one
iras in 1493-1496 ; tbe third lin 1498;
the iast, 1502-1504.

In 149S, Francis Bovidilia %vas made
governor of the port in San Damingo,
displacing Columbus. He baîed
Columnbus, coloeting bis honons and
distinction. For sorne l)etty pretence
lie seized him, kept him in prison for
awhiie, tben sent hlmn t0 Spain witb
chaiî,s on bis wnists and ankles.

Queen Isahelia iras dead, and
Fendinand negiected the man irbo bad
made bis neîgn glonlous. This burt
Columnbus. He was ponr; be bad no
borne, and his healtb was broken. He
died ai Viiadolid on tbe 2otb of My
1506.

He liad kept the branch witb tbe
bennies on it they bad picked up a t sea,
and the board and the carved stick.
They irere whiere bis eyes could rest
on tbern in the roorn in wbich be lay
dying. Many other cunlous tbings he
bad frorn the Ner WTorld Skins and
plants, stones and nuggets of gold, but
in the niost conspicu.us place of ail
were the chains be bad worn, and
wbicb be bad directed go have put in
bis coffin. He iras bunied in Sevilie,
Spain, first, then rcmoved t0 San
Domingo, then again to Cuba, wree
bis body lies now ini the cathedral at
Havana.

When ire tbink boir late it was in
life before Columbus could carry out
bis enterpnise, boiv smail bis boats
were, boir fewh is men, boir ineflicient
bis instruments of navigation, and how
little sympatby and comprebension lie
met with, ire cannot but admire tbe
man. He iras a man God made t0
fill a very special place.

Day Dreams of the Future.

Tiis DREAMER.

CII&PTs. lx.
Once more I drearni, and found my-

self standing on a whbarf, close to, wbicb
iras moored a lange vessel in process of
lading; not oniy iras it of unusual size,
but of magnificence of design and
finish such as I bad neyer iniagiuîed
before. ls sides glistened in tbe sun-
shine like burnished silver, wbiiè tbe
upper decks irere resplendent in gild.
ing and upbolstery of tbe ricbest de-
scription. I iras standing, looking on
in ironder and admiration, irben I
beard my name called, and found the
sound proceeded frorn a person on the
vessel, wbo iras a friend fnom a distance.
I seered 10 accept ber invitation to

for years, Il 0! s;ng unto the Lord a
jew song ; sitig unto the Lord ail the
eanîh," and witb one accord every voice
on shore took up the refrain, and tbe

chrsrang clear and loud, wbile the

oecboes caugbt tbe sound and leant
their aid to the effect. It wvas flot until
thbe sounds ceased that 1 becamne aware

stbat tbe sbip bad glidcd away from the
wharf and was aready far froin the

~pai no fane, was not a recognized pas.
sÀenger, and when 1 turned tu question

Mr. *Tncnh Wiicox of Si. Titoins, rny friend she was nowhere to be seen.
Onutario. ie o11e or tie best kiloWii menC My next thought wvas to seek out one
li tiîi vliiitv. Ile is ilOi' lie save ,
ai, olol mani. buit loodE S:irsipitriiiii in authority and state the case, so that
hai îîm(ld hit rccl youîîg agîltin. 1 iiigbt be put on sbore again. 1

"1About a year ago 1 had a vcry seecre Icould sec no one for a wbiie who
ttack of tho grip, which resiuItcd in iny seemed like an officen, except one wbo,

flotilaving a vel day for severai monthas
atterwards. 1 was completely run down Ihad already attracted îny attention,
axîd my system Nwas In a absorhed as il had been in s0 rnany

'Terrible Condition. other things. At first be appeared in
I lot ficali and became tese be just an unusuaily fine iooking man,

Ii sjiritùi. Finitly airlend who hadbe
beneflted by Ilood's SarsaparItia advid but, by degrees, il dawned upon mie
zme to try itasudIdld 80. I continued tak- that be was more th.an th.t. There
Iuîg it uiatil I uscd twelvo bottles and semdt esc Io 1 infe
today 1 can honestiy say Hlood's Samaxsa- e ob sihalo G inf

parMta bas restoreu ime to, my former gentleness about bîm, and, altbougb he
bealh." JAcoB «%WxLcox, St. Thomas, seerned to bc resporisible for everything
onutario. and everybody flot a sbadow of irrita-

Hood's Sarsaparilla tion or wonry rnarred bis benign expres-
so.Apparently he was tbe persori of

bhom to enquire as t wbat I was to
19 th Cràl do;but bow couid I address such un

1 aîîgust iooking person ? %Vith a readi-
Trrue 13lood Purifier nu-ss of action possible in dreams. 1
Prominently tn tbe publie oye toda. 1 1ventured 10 appnoacb hlm, and, at the
curce when MIt other preparatlons ta. first Sound of rny voice, he turned to
Hood's PHIs e alter-dInner pli! aMni e wvlîb a look of kindness sucb as no

famby Ch&~t. ~ mcrely burnan face ever wore, and,
agter I had told my story, be bade me

conte on board, and rny astonîsbment set rny mind at rest, for the vessel be-
incneased as 1 nouced the spiendon of Ilonged to the King, and His subjects
eveny appoi.i ment. For tbe first tîme Iwere priviieged to travel without money

too wa concios tat a imens and without price. My face mnust bave
îoo Iwas onscous bat n im ens xpressed the wonder I feit, wben he

crowd of people crowded tbe wbarves, acided : -If you wîill corne back in an
on botb sides of tbe barbon, wbile near j our, I wvill answcr ail the questions
by a long train of cars was also beiîtg you may lîke to ask. In tbe meantime,
filied with weil dressed people, and a tbere are many tbings of interest you

lookof leaed aticpaton rste onmay wishi t st e." %V'itb anotber smile
ioo ofpiese aniciatin estd 01 e turned t0 bis work again, and 1

tbe faces of the pleasure seekers, wbile wandered away,
a feeling of lively interest, mingied witb The bky ivas cloudless, and the~
a shade of regret, seerned to be the waters beneath were of a rnost wonder-
sentiment of tbe otbers. One thing fui blue, wbiie a breeze just cool enough

10 temper tbe bot rays of the sun
that claimed my attention iras tbe be- 1fanned me, and I seemed t0 lose every
haviDut Of this huge cfowd. BUSY as 1feeling of weariness and pain, and a
so many wree in every deparîrnent, tbe delicious sense of nes. and ease stole
work seemed 10 go on so smooîbly, over mie as 1 wandered about from one
irbile flot an angry word or an oatîî point of beauty t0 anotber.

IA drearn hour is not long, and I was
marred tbe irondenful effcct. I iras so soion standing at tbe appointed place,
lost in ironder and pleasune at lb ail e ager to bear sometbing of tbe ivonders
tbat I forgot nmy friend and everytbîng around me. My neir acquaintance
cisc, and bad flot noticcd tbat tbe w a befo're me, but was looking abten-
-vork of preparation iras aIl finisbed, tîvely at the waîer, and then, as if

giespeaking 10 bimself, lie said, Il I îbink
tbe signal for starting been giei must bave been just bere that it
îvbicb iras of so unique a cbaracter h appened," and Eîben becoming aware
ibat I could think of notbîng else. At of my presence, be remarked tbat pos-
a given signal, and ]ed hy sontie won. sibly if be told me bis story, it migbî be

the most satisfactony way of ansivering
derful musical instruments on tbhe my questions. He pointed 10 a luxur-
upper deck, tbe irbole croîrd of passen. ous seat close by, and, irben I had
gers burst mbt son'g, the irords of taken if, be began
wbicb bad been familiar t0 my mmnd ( To be con fin ued.)
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1Voung tjeople's VILork. iills and do nothings, but iniprove Our reic tha __ hîebe cie I.o

FOR cuIIRuI%' AND TH dlt'Rquu. talent, rcnicmbering flint what .e have éjust to 611l cadi aur respctive piaces
-- == uz s flot ours, but God's. It ivas put into'Oui- whole duty' then lies in perfarming

%.%.Couitcr. Hl. L NcKinnon. oui- hands by God in order tlint we 1 ur evcry day duties as thouigh wve
bfà, A. Ni. liall.

___________________ __ -= might use ii for Hinm, nd wve niust wvere i'endering service tu Hini and

Faithful Stili. give account of ift w God as I-lis wcuc rcquired ta Cive account of aur
stewvardç. One of the hiardtest lessons talent, not forgetting that Il To him that

1 cannot do great things for -ii, to be leariied in life us th.st cf adapta- hath shail be given, but frani himi that
WVho did su inuch for mie, lion to our particular place and lite of hath not shahl be taken away even that

Bu wud ie ta show miy love, wor -. It seemiingly appears as thougi 'which he bath." And, though ive may
Deir jcsus, unto Thee,

Faithful in every little thing, Oui- capahilities should have been not ail hope ta become great as the
Dear Saviaur may I be greater, our sI)hcre of action %vider, and i world styles greatness, yet wve have the

oui- lite wvork of more importance than IMaster's assurance that 'l He that is
f'here are smuali crosses 1 can take, it is ; and, do aur hest, advancenient is faiît ul in that which is lcast is faitlhful

Srnail hurdens I may bear, sl% n neti.I snts uhin uh"adwoovrde
Sinali acts of faitli and deeds of love,'so nunrai. tisfosoucfnmch"nd hoeer osbs

Sniall sorrowvs 1 niayshare ; what ue do as hou', we do il that tarins, lasvly, humble work day by day and
And little bits of work for l'hue the standard of worthy and well per- hour by hour is pleasing God just as

I may do cverywhcrc. formed labor. God apportions thc weil as lie wsho accomplishes great
And sa 1 ask Thee give me grace, fwork, aud what may seem an iii adapted thungs. Nothîng is smali in God's

My little p)lace t0 611l, or unprofitable choice is often clcarly 'suglit wvhich is done for love to Hîm.
That I nîay ever %walk iith Thee Mis ordering. We believe God calîs Great me~n came far with their

An inver doty TIi>' or ill, l men and women ta do great work un wealthy offérings for the temple treas-
a I in Cahf tygicl orsal the word-a Moses, a I>aul, a Victoria, ury. There wverc gifts (it go!d and

a Lady Somerset; but it is a trifle, gifîs of silver. The very smiallest o11cr-

Using the Single Talent. jharder ta realize that He also calîs the ing that day ivas the gîft of the poor
commonplace people in the everv day widow, who caime, niost likely, sandal-

READ Al,' 'i HE~ HRwICII C. E. UN'ON, AT1 walks af lite. T1he ordinary people of shod, wvearing tattered garuwents and
N0~T1WOO , arth far outnumber the eciraordinary. fbearing the stamp of hard, grinding

The amount of talent we possess jNeyer but one Moses. Neyer but anc poveaty. Her gift. ias so small that it
depends very largely on ourselves. APaul ; and the secret of their great would hardly be countcd among the

single talent righîly developed will faen layin h earnestness infilng gi-cal goid ai,: silver coins that were
prove of much greater value than ten the p laces God designed for them. poured into the treasury. But Jesus
talents laid idly by. And anc talent IPaul hiniscît declares, Il I therefore isat by, and watched how nien cast in,
cultîvated and inîpi-oved will, like a i-un, as not unccrtaînly, ; 0 fight 1, as and He said that she had donc more
t-ce, branch out and grow until the not bcating the air." Having resolved f ta hyal
dimensions are surprisîng. It us %.-.l to t perfoTrn a great wvork, he bent ail bis; Oui- Lord sill sits over against the
ta tel aur responsibility for the gifts talent in that one direction. treasury. He is still watching ta sec
we posscss ; but the nuatter of our res- IHisto-y, too, tells us that ail the menu lio% ie tast in ourgifts or use oui-talents,
ponsibility does not end there. Tlhe and women who "ave amiou'ited ta and the single talent given ci, used
mani who hid bis talent in a napkin no somcething in the %vorlti have aime:d at for I-is honor and glory may rvplrescult
doubt thought lie hiad performed hîs somnething ; whîle the do-littlcs and do* the deepes- love and greatest self.dcnia,'
whole duty wvhen he brought bc:ck bis notbings have but drifted, as it were. .and, therefare, he mnost precio>us in H is
talent unimj)aii-cd. But the Master did W~e offtet hear such persans bcwailing sig"ht.
flot look at it in that way. "'e are ta, thecir lack of opportunity ; but ta wait MRs H. CIIlA'ERSON.

bc held responsîble, flot only for the for great oppoitunuties that may neyer Ci-etk Ruad Church, Harwvicli.
talents we have, but for those we ,:h 1 coin-! is ta miss the little within Ou-r.inc oGd
have. A 100 common excuse for de- Ireach. "'c are ta make the inost ofObdec oG .

clining ta pei-foruîî manifest dnty is that jourselves as ire ai-e and oui- opportuni- Obedience to God involves faith in
vie have no natural talent for it. Tai- isaste corne 10 us. Using oppor- Go d, and wc should have faith in God.
Cnt %vili neyer dcvelop uteelf unaidcd-tnte multiplies them. Whocvcr is change able, God is the
but any anc rnay be surprised ta fund~ %Ve never know what vie can do until saine. WVhoevcr is false, God is truc.
how rnany natural gifts he does possCS5 vie t-y Oui- best ; and ive should not WVhoevcr niay deceive us, Goa will r-e-
wlîen bis various duxies toward bis oxîly mnake the unost of ourselves as lze main faithful ta us. lit is in anc
fellow-nîen open ta hini, and vihat can 'arc, but as svc hiô ab.Lznesmd n oe a u- i.H
he donc in tlie way of cultivating and means huried talent. The gi-cal mai- will abide by Hîs Word. Hc will make
expandîug such talent into g.cat powei-5 ority occupy but ordinary places in good Mis promises. IVe may , .crefo-e
%viîl prove still more sui-prisung. Really j life. ycî the man svith anc talent trust him, ycs, in the darkest night. In
it is bard ta say what can nat bc turned accupying ivhat men caîl an obscure the day of trouble, in the hour of tempt-
ino a talent, if only if is used in the iplace is as much un object of God's ation, ive may tuust Mini, and wc
right wa)y. WVhatsoevcr %ve can do that notice as the mani of many talents in a jshould trust Him. He lias given us
is oui- talent. If we can do more than place of pramninence. Ris WVord on purpose, and hie brings
ane thing vicîl, sa much the btterT Hav i uch of the commonplace it u; mbI trouble ta sec bow we wili act.
but the gi-cal thing necdcd is for us t0 wauld take out of aur lives did ive but As God is faithtul ta us, let us be faith-
do as Ivc can do and swha ive ean do. I __________________ fui ta hidm; and ive ouglit ta abcy God.
That is making use of talents. TIhe 1 Let rnen say ivhat they wijîl, let the
parable mari who buried bis talent had 1 1N lA 1 C ES 10O N <flcsh argue or plcad as il may, vie
not learned this lesson. Let us be 1 CONQUERED 13 n ought ta obey God. It may expose ueg ITlESTHESTuESOMAc" K ..C

iriser.~OÊATHACI AbND aIlE letL _______________________wie.Aoealltus flot be stand- ITOHlEATMV ATION N TOE HL ~ toM ridicule, persecution or temporal

loss for a tîunc, but, whatever if nay
cosî us, wve oughît t' obey God. If ive
obey H-ni, we 3shaU be strictly hionest,
scrupulously truthful, kind hearted and
holy. Obeying God, we shall enjoy
the testimony of an honcest conscience,
%vin flic cotilidcnce of thec Lord's
people, and silence the people of the
world. God's Iaw is plain, His pre-
cepts are easy to be understood. Dit-
obedience, therefore, is generally from
dislike and flot from ignorance.

B. C.

Local Endeavor Union.

T'he quarterly meeting of the local C.
E. Union %vas held, Monday, in the
new Disciples' church. 'iheye was a
gond attendance of those mnterested in
the IlGood Citizenship 1 movement-
the suhject of the evening-the church
being crowded to the doors. Afrer the
usual openin« exercises, the chairinan,
Mi-r. W. %V. Miller called upoq> the Rev.
A. %V'. Ross for the address of the
evening. Mr-. Ross based bis remarks
on Good Citizenship on scriptural
teaching, pointing out the relation
which the Christiarn religion bears ta
citizenship, and instancing some of the
good work alteady datte. The Chris-
tian, he thought, ought to take an ac-
tive intcrest in many matters of munic-
ipal and general politics, particularly in
questions affecting political morality.
Rev- J. Munro opened the discussion,
enmphasizing andenlargingupon some of
the features referred ta by the first
speaker, and was followcd by the Rev.
P. Wright. T'he topic provedl one of
great interest, as the large attendance
and close attention evidenced. The
musical part of the programme was led
by a Union Endeavor choir.-Portage
Liberal. _______

An Important Office.

ITo propcrly rili its office and func-
tions, it is important that the blood be
pure. NVhen it is in such a condition
the body is almost certain to be healthy.
A com plaint at this tinie is catarrh in
sorne of its variaus forms. A slight
cold develops the discase in -Uie hcad.
Droppungs of corruption passung into
the lungs bring on consuimption. The
only %vaý ta cure this disease is tQ
purify the blood. Thfe most obstiriate
cases of catarrh yield to flic iedicinal
potwers of Hood's Sarsaparilla as if by
magic, simiply because it renches the
scat of the discasr, and, by l)urify;flg
and vuîalozing the blood, rernoves the
cause. Not only does Hood's Sarsap-
arilla do this, but it gives rcneved
vigor t0 the wvholc îysîcm, making it
possible for good health to reugn
supreme.
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AND CANADIAN EVA'NGELIST.

C. E. Prayer-Meeting Notes.

GEO. I-OWLEn.

NOV. 24. Praise and purpse. Ps.
cxvi. i-19. (AThanksgiving meeting.)

W'e should be recreant ini our duty
if we dd not make one meeting of the
yenr one in which we could render
unto God the thanksgiving of the
heart for Ris bountiful goudness to us.
%Ve rnight well, lifter coîîsidering ail the
abundant blessîngs that hiave been
poured out upon us the past yeir, ask
the samne question with the 1'salmist,
"lWhat shall 1 render urto the Lord
for ail Ilis bern fils toward me?"» And,
having asked it, can we, dare we, living
as we are in the Gospel age, answer
less ilhan did the Lord's ancient seer,
-Oh, Lord, truly I arn thy servatt;

1 arn thy servant, and thou hast loosed
niy bonds. I will offer to thee the sac-
rifice of thanksgiving, and wiI cahi
upon ihe naine of the Lord. I wvill
pay rny vows unto the Lord flOw, Iin

the presence of ail his people."
%Vhat is the purpose of seffing apart

a day for national thanksgiving?
!. It teaches us our dependence

upon God. History, sacred and pro-
fane, ancient, medieval and modern,
eîîîplasizes the grand old truth, that
dorighteoutrness exafteth a nation;, but
sin is a reproach to any people'." As
citizens of this great Canada, it behoves
us to endeavor to be and do what God
wvouId have us be and do. Ml'e mnust
leamn that if we would wvork for the
exaltation of our country, we must liVe
and labor for God. To be an enemy
of God is to be an enerny of our nation
Our prosperity in the past, our present
position and our success for the future
bas been and will be measurcd by our
loyalty to Hilm who is IlKing of Kings
and Lord of Lords."

2. WVe are brought face ta face with
our own selflshness and God's great
love for mian. IIOh, that men ivould
praise the Lord for His -,oodness and
for His wcsnderful wcrk unto the chil-
dren of mien." The earth has yielded
an abundant harvest, and everywthere
there is plenty. If mani starves, it is
not the fault of the loving Father, but of

mîan's inhurnanity to man."
3. We should learn the lesson of our

great responsibility and our obligations
to the Lord, who created us, redeenied
us and who sustains us. WVhat have
we donc for Him in the past ; what are
ive doing at the present, and what do
we intend to do in the future?
IlHow rich Thy gifts, Almighty King!
Front 'rhee our public blessings spring.
Tjhe txtendcd trade, the fruitful skies,

The tieasures liberty bestows,
Th' eternal joys, the Gospel shows,

Ail from Thy boundless goodness rise."1 i

Dec. i-A .nyhearti eht7vllh Godi j
PrOV. IV. 20-27.

in the paragraph prcceding our
scripture lesson, Solomonl has wvarned
us v:3iinst doing evil. Ris %varning,
IEnter not into the path of the wicked,

and po nul ' n the way of evil men.
Avoid it, pass ne: by it, turn from it
and pass away," reininds us of Pauil's
admonition, "Shun the very appear-
ance of cvil." Negative instruction or
prohibition are not sufficient ; we necd
sorte positive commands as weII. Not
only must we avoid doing evil, but ive
inubt leain to do gc.ad. As3 it svas in
the. days of the svise king and is n<,w,
Sf1 it wvmlI ever be, doing is essenlial tc>
the obtainitîg of God's favor.

T'he wondrotis systeni devîscd by the
all-iwise and lovin- God for the world's
redemption, is intendcd and is able to
save man, the whole mn, flot only
frorn sin, butt frorn the consE quences of
sin.

WVe are to search the scrip-ures that
wve xnight kilow the truth, %vhich is able
to give us liberty in Chri-st Jesus. Our
affections lire to be centercd in heas-en,
svhere our treasures are ; and our wills,
God's wiII.

IKecp thy heait with ai diligence,
for onît of it are the issýues of lifé."

i. Let us bc willing for God to searchi
otir heats.-x Chron. xxviii. 9.

"'e need the spirit of humility and
earnestness of David, when he ex-clainied, Search me, 0 God, and
knov nîy heart ; try me, and know my
thoughits ; and set if there bis any
wicked %vay in me, and lead me in the
way everlating."

Our hearts need searching. God
alonc is able to knoiv mari. «"T'ie
heart is de.ceitful abr-ve al] things, and
desperately wicked : %ho can know it ?
I the Lord search the heart."-Jer.
xvii. 9, toi; Rev. ii 23.

2. If we would have our hearts riplht
wîith God. we must give heed to Ris
svord. ilWherewithal shilh a youtig
mani cleanse I.. way?"» was a question
asked by the Psalmist, wvho answered
it for ail tinses, IlBy taking heed there-
to, according to, Thy word."

Christ died to save man. He has
highiy honored us by giving us the
privilege of co.operating with Himi in
%vinning men to acknowledge His
Lordship.

If our hearts are i ight in God's sight,
we are intercsted in His work, and are
found in prayer-meetings, in the house
of God on the flrst day of the week,
and in our dealings with mari we keep
before us thse golden rule. WVe will
love what He loves, and hate what H-e
bates. Christianity is practical ; it is a
life-a Christ-life. Christ's followers
should be characterized by their deeds
of goodness ard mercy ; for a living,
active faith in God's obedience to ail
commands, anid not least for their
liberality.

Let cach one ask hiniself, IlIs nîy
heart right with God ?" This questign
is too serious to be trifled with. Mfay
the all-w.ise and loving God, throuih
Jesus Christ our Lord, search us,
stiengtlien us, and save us for His
name's sake.

Christian Sunday= School
Publications.

THE PRIMARY QUARTERLY.
A Lessos litgaziste for lts Voungest Classes. It
eoîîtais L.essoit Stories, Lossoîî Queostionis, Lessoil
Thougiati; sud( Lesesoni Pictures, and( never talle te
£,îterest Sfio littho onei.

TEXtMS11-sigie coisy, per~quarter, 5 cenits; ilve
copies or more te olle addrora, 2 cents ier quarter.

THE YOUTR'S QUARTERLY.
A Lessoti bagazine for tise Junior Classes. Tise
seriptitro rexs 1q isriîtcî lit fu, but ait liteosiiî
L.eb-,oî Story akes3 elle place of che usuel oxpiana-
tory notes.

Tl-IltIS-Stglo copy, par quatter, 6 conte; ton
copies or mtsr te oite addresa, 2 1.2 cents lier quar-
ter.

THE SCHOLAR'S QUARTERLY.
À 1.eson Magazineo for tho Senior Classes. This
Quatteriy colitailis user' i.eip iîeeded isy tiîo sellier
clasSes. St, ]îopuIiarity is asown by lis immense
circulaiiO.

TERMS.
SintCup, pr qurte, $.10;

.2n lcope,p q rer 10;
25 ~ " 90;

50 ' ~ ' 1.60;100 " " 3.00;
' 3 .00

*' 12.00

TEIE BIBLE STUDENT.
A Lesson Ilagaziie for tise Advansced Classes, cons-

taluîiiiîl tise Scrilturo Irext li beltli tue Conînon
suud ilovised l'ersiojis, iiiti F.«îtlaîuafory Note',
lelpftil Resiugs', liractical Lessouis, 31aps, etc.

TE1131S.
Sinlecof, ie qartrS .0 perêcar, $1 Il

5in0icoitl.ror q 1rer :70; 26
25 " .60; " '.0060 " .20; " 10.50

100 " 6.00; ' 20.00

CHRISTI"N BIBLE LESSONS.
Tisoe Lessoîs Ieaves are esîmediaii> for the use of
11-atniay-sclîools tisaS May îîot ho able to fuiiy supllY
tbcmsclvcs %% Itl tise Lestsoîs Books or Qilarceriiosi.

TERMS.
Miunshl. Quiarter. Tes,.

10 copies, S .15; S.30; S1.20
"S I .30; .70; 2.80

50 ' .55; 1.40; 5.0
100 1 100; 2.40; 9. 0

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
A Largo IlIitrstoi WVookly 'Magazine, dsvoted te
tIlle Nyftaro ati %York of our youbg p'eopule, givlng
speciai attention te tue Sitltl&Y-hciiooi andi Youlig
Pcopielt .Society et Christiait Eni<iavor. It con-
tains woiit-cuts suit1 bi'îgrspicai sketche$ of lironi.
moent weorkers, Notes on Sfio Sunisly-aclinoi Les-
senis, aid Eliticavor l'raycr-uotilig Topics for
oaci ivtek, Oulliies ef Wtork, etc. Thîis Mtagazinie
bas vsiioei forth more cemîteAndator- notices thli
any oîiliti periodicai êve, Issucut by uti, pieople.
Tho Siiiidayeclàotîi pupIt or teaclier îvho bais ths
pulication %%litii eed li ceiller lessoii hlîep, and,
%whll ieo mille lII ltecp fiilly 1 sbreait of thse Iluoes'
li the Suuiîlay-seiîoot suid Y. Il. S. C. B. werk.

TEISOisccp>-, lier yesr, 75 cents; iii clubs
of te,î, 60 cents caial; li parkages et twenty.iive
or isiore te one îsaue sud adtlress, oniy 50 cents
eacia. Senti for Sainpie.

THE S. S. EVANGELIST.
Thîis is a «%eekiy fer ste Sîîîiday-aiciooi and Fami-
ly, ef variet andt attractive contents, embracing
Serfai andi $hurter Sturit-s; Sketches; Incidents cf
Travel; l'oetry; Fieldt Notes; Lesson, Taiks, antd
Letters front the Ciuiidreîî. 1'rintcii froi ca,
type, ost fins caieniuireti palier, cuit profcsaiy Iii us-
trateti %vitlî new ami beautiful esigravisigo. a

TERMS-Wei'eky, In clubs ot neot less tisan ton,
copies te cite atitress, 40 cente a copy per year, or
10 conts per quarter.

'TIIE LITTLE OlN!S.
Printed In Colors.

Tisa is a Weekiy for ltse Priiary Departînent In
the Siinilay.sciîoi ant itlio Little once at Hoei,
foul of Charnning Little Sterios, Sweet Poonis,
.Merry lliyuies cuit Jiligles, Beautîtti Picures and
Simpleui Lv-''oî Talke. It Io prisitcd on it4e tInted
ptalier, aiti lie peits or expesusot ls sparcît te mualt

it Stie lretlast auî-l tîst of ait papiers for tue Tory
iltte îwopîlc.

TER>[S-Wek>-, it clubs ot nec teese tisu ilve
copies toellne admiress, 25 ceunts a copy poer yosr.

MODEL S. S. RECORD.
A ne, aud eliniple plan for recording aund repertitg
ail uistters portaiiig to the, Sunîlay-scliooi for lit
encire quarter %vlthotit ttlruing; s lent Oood for
tîrenty-sevoîî clsses two years. Prîce, clotis, $1.

Ou .S. Supplie are prlie froin c '4itrtp ploerean ca ov tt amsle a
ait u nfn a) gline rtî belicîroit l pla auJt rana fiiihe avi
atrine. rhecy are, lrinteti oi godmpeiasr, witi itest qtiality, cf iuk andl cosimlder-
lirg Sfio bigla cluaracter of thse cuiteuits, tilt(- %%Ili bc foinîl i t'e c iseapesi S.
S. Le$!eu IIP3 snoir tublsisemt.

OBO-C. T1NO
North Barton Hall, Hamilton, Ont.

IIIGIR GRtADE

B ELLIND ORGNS
Rccoînrnendcd by tuie iîsie

Professiont.

A TRIAL WILL PROVE THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
Cata.Âgue P'see.

The Bell Orgau and Piano gJo, (Lt'd),
GUELPH, ONT.

NOW IN ITS ELEVENTH YEAI.i
THE WEEK-

CAI 1 OXITAIN A VATEITt Forsî
rcoM,ýt atsswer andi an honest opinion. Write t0

lUN'*t.wbavo baulneariv fftrycaxs'
*~enc in tbepatent bnems I<éonîsc&.

.ios aricly conlldeal. Anjandbookatf la~Orma±lOs î cocrgpatents ana bow to ob.tain tisem sent trc, Also a ocaalgue olmeeban.
ical and acientiSoc books sont fr00w.

patt taken tbrosgb Ion a Co. recels»
Eectal noicoiptho Scientille Anes-icnn, an5d

tbusarcbroghtwidely bcfore thse pusblie witb.
ont Cogt te tise inventer. Tis ,'tsiendhld pap-r.
isaned Weckiy. etcRaatly Illostratcd bas byfartse
largeat eircitiation orfg an sieatile wort in tiso
wiriîi. 83m ea.Snutcoiantr.

Builiding Edition ncntlbl,.112IO'a s'es,-. IM8tnrle
"0 les. i nts. i55C5 nonsier contains beau-
tiM pitm in colora andS pslotomîrais 0fo new

bosa.wtb Isians, enabIing bulilers Choeis thse
:.,~s alt..'urc contracte. Adoros

CON L. Lolsztl, 3111 BRLOA5IWÂT.

A Journal for men asti wemen- D L.SINCLAIR,
Is publisbedt every Friday ai 5 Jordan,
litrect, Toronto, by tise Wcek Pciblisbing1 Barrister, Solicitor, Notery
Company. Subscriplios, $3 per , nm Public, Etc.

TH-E WEEK-
Is indispensable to aIt Canadians who
,wish 10 kccp informed on current potiticail
antd literarys aftairs. Its contributors andi
corritspondcnts rcprcseat ail parts of tihe
Dominion.
Onc ettPue ablesi paper.ç on thec continent..'

IlIt! rate is:îîerica.

Orricns-Canada Lire Building, 46 King Stree
%Vcst. Tôronto. I*clei)hone 239t.

1-, ordctnng goods or in making iî;quifics
conccrning ànything adv-crtised in ihis papier,
you wviil oblige the publisher as welI as the
dvettiser by stating titat you saw the adver-
ti;ement in THRi Dî-c*rLF.
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THE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST

TUIE

Disciple of Christ
AND CANADIAN EVANOELIST,

iIURLI.iSI EM.IlONTlL.
AT

NORTH BARTON HALL,

T1ernis, .$z.oo per <wmutiii inar'ue

AU i natter inie:îded fur pliblication, ait e.-
change,, and ail business comunincations and
reliliancu tza he sent Io George Ilunto,
Nothl lton lil, Ilainilton, Ont.

llii'.minces sent 1», post office order or
ýegistcred letter tvilI corne rit our risk.

ce» No Ii-iler disconinucd withoui express
orders and payrnent of ail arrearages. «n't

Il, ordelilig change oracdress, be sure togive
the oid pot office as weil as the new.

IIAMILTON, NOV. 1~ 89>.

of t/ds life.-

'lhle U3niaii 'Fhanksgiving Service
wvill be hield an Tlî.nksgtving 1)ay ai
Trinity Church at eleven o'clock, con-
ducted bV the ministers of the town.
Rev. R. A. Burriss %vill deliver the ad-
dress for the occasion. Collection in

*aid of the noor of the town.-H-'eî

and she is the sanie as dead ta ail lier little girl a picture of brightness and
peop'le. Tlicy do not aller lier mieat, good health. Mrs. Faulkner, a sister
for as site lias never had it, il is Useless orithle iule one', gave the following in-
ta, acquire the taste. 1 ani telling you
about her, for as soati as Miss G.r.ybîel t *m6-
lias a place for lier, site will be sent to
Mfalioha, if site is %williîig tb go. Site
ii lie a mieniber af that hontîe, %which ffloI

We lira>' mlay be a liie.hleCssilig ta, It
least, a few of the iii iny abused, out-
casi chîild.wives andi widows of lodia.
How giad %ve ire ta rescue saie, teacli
ilicit ta bc useful, ta become îolloivers
aofeu and ta bie soniewhat more in-
telligent tlîan their sacred ctuw."

'l'le writet af the above, Miss Ade
laide Gail Froýt, wvent out ta India last
flu, iii coiîîpany vilh Miss Mary Gray-
biel, witlî whoni wve are, nîany af us,
ac(luaiiited. It is scarcely possible for
us ta realize what girl lufe mîust bc like
in Iiîdia. %V'hilc aur girls arc gaing ta
schoal and an>' thought ai marriage
away iii tîte dim future, aîîd not thauglit
of in realit>' ai ai), those poor Hindu
gfirls aie sufféring a quiet niart>rdmn of
tyrauiny andi abuse froni theirhusbands.
It nia' do us gooti ta think of theîîî
sonielinies.

In the nîeanwhile, have atîy ai aur
mission bandi chlldren saved an>' more

Il illoit e;z/irelyfree front disease."

formation : I About eighteen manths
aga, Alvira was attacked by thtat ter-
rible malady, St. Vitus dance, and
becaîne sa bad tlîat we called in twa
doctors, Who helti aut no hope ta us ai
her ultiniate cure, andi she ivas sa badly
aifecteti with the 'Idanîce " as ta, require
almast canstant watching. About this
trne, we reati in the Ollava journal ai
a.similar case cureti by the use af Dr.
Williams' P>ink Puis, which gave us re-
newed hope. %VTC pracured a couple ai
boxes, anti before these were ail used

I)urham~Ca SVzs r.i~ Our LiIUtt ren n j aan r it there was a perceptible improvemnent.Durhpn Vezls.you have, and do not prefer ta senti After using six boxes more she wvas en-
Childreil's Work. henirclta isRihiyuwiltirely free fram the disease, and, as yau

forwvard then- ta me I will put theni in can see, is enjaying the best ai health.

l'lie fallowing is a short stor>' taken w1ith mine. 1 should like ta send thei m Several manths have passeti since the
front The Li//e Builders for the benefit in timte for Chrisînias, so shaîl nced to use af Pink Pilis ivas discontinued,
r>f those W~ho do not sec that littie mail the first week in D.cember. anti there has been no rcturn of the
liaper :-T ar buyialady nor any syiîipteom ai il. %VeUle re b sy)rCearing for a teluper-

" atîki is a little clîild wiie wlio wtas Iance entertainmrent ta bc giveti in a ire quite certain I)r. Willianms' Pink
braughîta in ss Jutison at lHurda, fet %%es anid are hoping ta, realize a Pilîs cured her, and strangly recom-
saie weeks ag.'. Her szory wvas th:îî
lier iailicr iiî.la%ç and litibhand had sufficiently large suni ta ensure the miendti hem in simîlar cases."

lied lier hanC:s togcther, hting lier ta Golden Links " becaming the baîîîîer- IDr. \Villiants' Pink 1'ills are an un-
the ceilitîg, andi thiet hati bcaten lier ibanti this year. l-loiw iiany athers are faîli ng specific for such diseases as
with a stick andi finally sue said, they I trying for il ?J. 1- Locmoo ataxiaO Partial paralysis, St.
liad turned her out (if the house. Shef_______ Vitus dance, sciatîca, neuralgia, rheum-
liati ta do AIl the cooking for a f.îiîily Ii
of six persans. Her Itushanti had takeitj St. Vitus Dance. aisni, nervous leatiache, the after
a new wife into the house and.tioid f-effects oi la grippe. palpitatian ai the
J anki ta ]cave ; if she did n'jî leave the A 1A.) iHAT lIAS i.otCG iiAiri,F.D 1heart, pale and sallow complexion, ail
house andi the town, hie would cut off t iiiCi Ktt.i. 1fornîs ai weakness either in maIe or
lier noze anti eaîs. It is quite camînan A-peyCr o h rul tLs fentale. P'ink Pi'lls are soîd by ail

tn sneca atn %ih oîeair nhe as cuenf Discovered-lhe Particulars ai tue dealers, or will bce sent past paid on
i)nil eir andivs. S se cme awaye Cure ai a Little Girl Who was a Severe receip, ai price, 50 cents a box, or six
fram, the towîî, Leoni, in which site Sfre.boxes for $2.5o, by addressing Dr.
lived', ta Hurda, and the police inspec- Froni thie Ottaw.1 Journal. i 'Nillianîs.' Medicine Ca., Brackville,
tar brought lier ta Miss jutisan. In a hiantsone brick residence, on Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Her husband says she hias run away Ithe iath line ai Goulbarn Township,
tlîrce tinies, andi naw he docs not care«
whiat beconies of her. She is tweîve Carleton Ca., lives Mr. Thamas Brad.- Che Zunday %chool.
or thirteen years aid, taîl for her age, ley, one ai Gaulbarn's niast successiul _- _ t?.eo Fwir iis

and seens a briglit happy disposition. farmers. In ?tfr. Bradley's family is aI
Miss Jutison is tcaching- her ta rcad bright little tiaughter, S ycars ai age,Sog erien udych ls
anti sewv, sing hymns, anti aiso ta know who has been a severe sufferer front *~n evc iiSna cios
about jes.s. When she first camie sheJ
cooketi anti ate lier food separateîy Vitus dance, and who, lid been treated NIISS L. PITCHFRc.i
from others, for af course if sie ate Jby physicians %vithout any beneficial,-
food with anyone outsitic afiher caste, results. Having leariied that the little (Cnina.
shte wauld lie an outcasî. The first o ne had been iully restored ta heaith i Herein 'ne sec the fact that praise ai
day she saiti ta Miss Jutison, I w'lli by the use ai Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, isang and music ai harp anti psallery
do everything you tell me te, only donV orsodn fth 'ta aldýwthteDvn vl n
ask me t a eau , cû! Now she coaks a carsadn ite ora aldias in accordwihteDvn ilad
and eats with Miss Judsan's h ttUe ai the family residence for the purpose 1pleasure in the starlight age ai the
Christian girl, sa her caste is broken, ofa asccrtaining the facts, and found i t. 1world. David's chair oi four thousanti
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sang praises unto God, and ail the
people echoed back the refrain, "'for
His mercy endureth for cver." Praise
ta Jebovah arose on high when two
hundred thousand trumipeters saunded
forth the jubilate 10 the Most High.
Exhortations innumetable mark Old
Tlestament Scriptures to Ilsing unto the
I.,cd,» ta Il praise Himi with psaltery
and harp," II praise l-imt îvth stringed
instruments and cymnbils," and Il to
praise Him upan the organ."

In direct accord with thi ; mode of
wvarship, the apastolic: injuniction is
heard, IlBe ye filled with the Spirit,
speaking ta yourselves in psalms, hymns
and spiritual songs, singing and making
mclody in your hearts unto the Lord."

That praise should consist af earnest,
heartfeit sangs to Him whio hath loved
us and given Hiniself for us, Who hath
permîitted us ta enjoy the privilege of
an existence durinig the glarious Il'un-
liRht age" of the warld and ta enjay
the unspeakable advantages of the
Christian dispensatian. Ours shauld
be a sang of rejoicing, af renewed
vigor and mare glariaus melody, for
truly with Mases should we sing, 'l<He
is my strength and sang. anid is become
niy salvatian."

WVhat pawer, force, strength and
feeling can the human voice display 1
There is the vaice whase modulations
and changes have inaved miglity men
af valor, and led -irmies ta action ; ils
intonations and infmections prove the
concenîrated farce of the human mnd ;
its sov'reign power moves aur suscepti.
bilities, governs and moulds aur
emations and being ; its power and
influence have subdued kings, gained
kingdoms and overthrawn governmients.
Every kind af voice expresses every
kind oi feeling of the sou]. Sacred
sang is the direct expression of holy joy.
As ail service of Gad's house should be
instructive, edifying and profitable, so,
the singing should be simple and intel-
ligent. Its language should be pure
and heipful in disseminating santie
Scriptural truth. kt should be a help.
mate in the Sunday-schoal, in assisting
the teaching af some Gospel fact, and
still further impressing upan the mind
af bath teacher and taught the lesson
of that hour, and af helpirig ta, cheer
the discouraged, and hrightening the
*hour ta such an extent as will prave an
indurement ta teachers and pupils ta
attend regularly and punctually the
joyous services af their Sunday-school
home.

But how can such singing be ab-

TI4ERE IS NOTHING LIKEK Q( D C
FO ÇaYE9SDjý,Ipq A
FREC SAMPLES K.OC. ANO PLLS. Write for thoni.
K 0C.CO. Ltd., Boston. U.B.. and New Glaigow Ca,



AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

tained ? By the earnest, sinccrc effort
of sorte interested soul in connection
with the Sunday.school. These may
be found even in a class o! seeniingi>'
mrail children, who niay bc appointed

to select and lcad off lte hymns for the
next Stinday's service. "'e Cali ta
mind a teacher of a doy.en brighît, in-
telligent and, as a naturi consequence,
rnischicvous boys, who, by dint of per-
severance, %v~on for her class thc titie of
l'choir boys." li1er rnethod %vas to
invite one, two or perhaps Al of lier
class ta visit lier homie alter day-schooil
hours, or to mieet her at the church,
which %vas centially located. %Vith ai
her enthusiasrn she taught the boys
sonme rhythnic, catching, pleasant lune
she had discovered in their hynmn book
prtviousiy. %'ith her encouraging
words for their praiseworthy efforts,
she led themt on tili in a wonderfuliy
short tirne they %vere successful in coin-
pietely nastering the whole hymn.
This numiber was then handed to the
leader of the Stinday.school to be sung
the next Sunday. It is -needless t0 say
the boys led off in the new sang lustiiy
and heartiiy, to the arnazernent aad
deiight of the school, %who were a t flrst

-unfamiliar with the song.
A voluntar>' of a farewell or closing

hymn prepared by classes alternateIy
chosen is a vpry pleasant and beneficial
tnethod of disinissal, after the iast
prayer or Mlizipah benediction. Alter-
nate verse siîîging by the difierent
classes, who have been previously noti-
fied, is another aid 10 interested efforts
in song Setvice.

AIl children who can speak distinctty
cari sing to a certain extent. It nia>'
flot be like the vi.arbling tunes of the
nighti'îgile, nor like the deep, volurnin-
ous pvtal of an organ ; but their voices
muay be trained in time and tune ta
resiîond heattily to the joyousness in
their hearts, for ive nust flot aimt to
hiave arial or fugue or recitative intro.
duced ito aur Stinday-school binging,
which illust be universai as w1eil as
whole.souled, intelligent and intellig-
ible; for shouid flot ail God's children
share in God's praise ?

( Coizdluded ini oivr nexi.)

Make Yourself Strorig
If you wouid resist pneumnonia, bron-

chitis, typhoid fever, and persistent
coughs and colds. Tihese ilîs attack
thew~eak andrundownthesysten. 'Ihey
can find no foothold where the biood
is kept pure, rich and full of vitality,
the appetite good aud digestion vigor.
ous with Hood's Satsaparilla, the one
truc blood purifier.

Hood's PuRIS cure liver ilîs, constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick head-
ache.

T> PUflLISIIEIS.-AII bookcs, tracts, pam.
pl"cts. Inanes etc., intended for notice or
n±evicw in t his dejnrî tment niust bz adulressed
t0 the Editor af TîwF 1)îscîîll,. OF Cîîitîsr,
North Ilaiton Hall, Hlamilton. Ont.

The piîllis:iers of Lirr£Lt.'s L,'IN(; AorF

announce a red iîclion in the price of that
unique eclecîic lrom cighl dollars 10 six dollars
a ycar ; the change 10 take effect wiîh the first
of the new ),car. New subscribers, howevcr,
renitting before the first of january, will receive
the intcrvening numbers of 18 9S vt>i.p'. The
LiviNcr ActP, now nearing tic close of its
Iif[y-.ýccond year, has ever becn the faithfüi
mirroi of the limies, reflecting oni>' Ihal which
was highest and best and most desirabie in the
whoie field of literature. Il has receivel UIc
conmmendaîions of the highest literiry author.
hties, the most distinguiihed statesmen, the
nitn and women of the country, and hr- -%roven
a source of instruction and enter tainnmet.., 10
man>' thousands. It comniends itseif espec.
ially to busy people of moderate means, for
thcy wili find in il what the>' cannaI othcrwise
obtain cxcept b>' a large expenditure of
time and money, yet whiclî is so essential %)
ever>' one who desires t0 be weit infornied con.
ccrning ail the great questionî of the day.

Recent issues wcll niainlain ils reputution.
To enunierate il the choice articles in the
October numbers, for instance, would be t0
Cive Iheir full table of contents. WVe oniy add
what has been so allen said, even at ils aid sub.
scription ptice. that no intelligent reader can
afford ta do without TîE LIVING; Ac.E. Pub.
libhed by LT I. & Co., Boston.

SIEoRT STORiEs.-Three hundccd dollars
in prizes for short stories was lte anuounce.
nient made by the Dr. WVilliamb,' Medicine
Co., of Brockvilie, Ont., some manths aga.
The amournt is the Iargest ever offtre.1 in a
liîerayy campetition in Canada, znd we pre.
dîcted at the lime that it would create a sensa.
tion. This prediction has been fîiffy verified
by the statement that more tItan seven iîundred
manuscripts were sent in for conîpetiltian. The
worl, of the judges was b>' no means liglit, but
aller mnch consideration thcy selected from
among the vast nuînibcr of manuscripts sub.
mitîcd the five which they consiciered ought to
rank as prire wînners. Thesc are now being
published in handsame pamphlet forni under
,bhe tlef '« 1'i>ize Short Stories, ' and a mare
rendable pamphlct has nol been issued this
year. As staied in the wvarl, the ultimale die.
cision as bo the order in which the prizes shall
tic awarded is leIt Io the leaders, and a voting
papier is givcn, upon which te), mi>' express
their prelerences. W.c would advise aur readi.
ers t0 secure a copy of this pamphlet, whîich
will bc mailedl post paid ta an>' ont senîlîng
their address ta the Dr. W~'iliams' Medicine
Ca., Brockvill, Ont.

TuE TREASURY OF' RELIGioîus Tiiotu;iin
foi November is adorned wiîh a Iikencss of
Rev. P. S. Ilulbert, D. D., of Oak Park,
Chicago, and a piclure of the church of which
he has recently beconie pastor. In
place o! the usual sermon, Or. 1-itibert gives
us his S'tatement o! Belief, which, in terse and
sîriking language, at once defines thc author's
position and defends the fait h. This il followcul
b>' eighî full sketches anI synopses ofsermons.
An interesting collection from a Cambridge
lecture by the Bisý.op of Ripon tills out the
strict!>' hotuiletical side of te magazine. In

IlApplicri Christianity " the editor gives the
second part of his iiluslrated iccount of te
NIeAII MNission in France. Another iilustratedl
article, on lte Roman Catholic Church, is the

BETTER THAN TLIE BEST
PREMIUM OFFER WE HAVE EVER MADE.

A SPLENDID

BSTER TERCHERS' BIBLE
-1f*OR-

EE'IETY aEJ.1ýTrTS

W E shall send the DISCIPLE for one year, the TEMPLAR for cite
year, and a BAGSTER BIBLE, ail for $2.50, to any person who

is flot now a subscriber t0 the Disczx'î.c and 10 any Ot.D subscriber who
wviil sttow this offer to at least ONE friend, and ask himn t take the DISCIPLE.
%Ve do flot demnand that the old subscriber mîusr gel one new one, but that
he svill TRY ta do so.

TIhe cover of this Bible is lined vritit paper. For fifty cents exctra, we cari
give a Bible with the cover leaîher-lined.

THE DISCIPLE is worth ane dollar a year, and the
price o! the Teinp/ar is also one dollar

per year, so that in our aller the Bible goes for 50 cents.

THE BIBLE is woth $5.oclretail. It is the largest size of
Teaher' Bble beng13 x 9 inches %vhen open.

The type is clear and of a gaad size-%vhat is called Emerald. It is flot
a reptint, nor a p)hotographic -reproduction. It is flot printed on commn
piper, nor sewn with linen. It is flot bound with sheep-skin, nor with paper
nîade ta inate leather. It is flot an old, obsolete edition. It is printed
fromn original and new plates, and on India paper. It is sewn %vith silk,
and bound with I>ebbled Mforocco. It is the newest thing in a TIeachere
Bible, ard flot likel>' to be . perseded for years 10 corne. In addition ta
the usual Il Helps,» there will be eight pages of Temperance Notes, and the
%vords Il1The T1emplar Bible " will be on the cover.

THE TE1YIPL.AR is Canada's National Prohibition Paper.
________________________It is a large eight-page weekly, and is

great value for Si.oo a year ; published in Hamiltofi, and edited by W. IV.
Buchanan. The Teimpà'tr is weii conducted, ably edited, and strictiy inde-
pendent, altlîough soine Grits rnay caîl it Tory, and sorte Tories caîl il Gril.
If you want to sec svhat the party papers fear to publish on the great
question of Prohibition, you should read the Temiplar.

While the Temýplar's speciaity is the Total Suppression of te
Legalized Liquor Traffic, it bas a Social Ref'orm Departmelt
which is vaIealble, anîd a Social Purity Departmnent which is invaluable.
We should like 10 have il accnmpany the DISCIPLE inl9 every family of
Disciples in the cauntry. _________

We cannot qay how long this offer wilI stand-not long, wie juclge. We
advise aur frienCs to ",make hay whilc the sun shines."

SENI) ALI. ORDEItS TO

NorthI ILirtonl liall iahltl, Ont.
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second in a seties ûn Denossiinatiori Chnîac. Rodney tsventy-one earnest ioilowers of
leristics by Rev. C. Il. Smail, 1>1'. D., late tihe Master. Wc arc gratified at bav-
Professor in tIoward University. ing secured the services of Bro. Fowlcr

Annual sub'cription $2.5o. Clergymen, $2. fo9nte er nituttego
Single copies, 25 cenltq. friohryaadtutteg

F. IL TREAT, Puttiblher, work îiay go on and miany more turn
3 Couper Union, NcW York. to tie Lord. J. A. Mv.

If dithee ks cie plain duty lo tihe average ALSRORA, 30tis Oct., 189 5 .- WIC bave%
citizen, il 's 10 otîey the law ; ind if ilsere is just closed a good nietting Ilc.Br
one paramount duty for tpublic officiais, it is t0
rnforce tise law." Tis wuites the lion. 11 1) Camapbell, of i)etroit, began thL
Theodore [Rooseveit in 7/se çittdai' .Çdz,'oI meeting, 'Monda>', s4tis, and closed,
Tinje. of Noveîs)ber 9. NIr. Roosecvelt, in an with tesi additio' s by confe'sion and
article cnl I Observaocc of ilit Law," stateS baptisonFia 5h Tecucl
in clear, vigotous langunge his icicas as îc' thec a i id , o frida 25trn her hrc
disty of psublic nfisciats, and of cilîzcns in rela.sa aet e togudrii
tion to psuilic officiais. lie tells hwthe preac ing, and tihe citizens geîscraily
present Iloard of Police Comîssissioners have tIearncd miuch of the New T1estamevnt
enforced certain iaws in New Vork City, and Christianity. It %vis the best mheeting
how much of both s mpathy andu opposition tihe writer evs r attcndcd. %Ve liope to
they have met %vith ini tittir work. iNe. Roose. have
velt wisely av(ids pasriing upoîs the wisssoni or v hini agamn next stimuler.
unwisdon, of thcse laws, but lIys special emt. A. %'UI.E.
phasis on the poinît that II more important than
even the question of what the law is, is the LONDON, ONtr., Nov. 5th, 1895.-

question of the honest enforcemcnt ofthe law."I Tise anniversary services of tie church
JoiiN 1). WATILE-S & CO., .in London were hield on Lc'rd's day,

1031 Walnut St., Philadelphii, lPa. ilie 27th ult. l3ro. W. 1). Cunninghams,

A Fi~*CEN CA.EN>ARFRE.-'hepastor of the church is St. Thonmas.
publishers of TiiE VîT'sCoshî'ANIoN are preachtd both mornîng ind eventing.
sending fret b the subscribess to, the palier a His morning discourse founided on the
handsosne foute.page caesridr, 7 x io in,, litho. thenie, Il foliow thou me," svas exs.eed-
graphed in nine colore. It is made 01) of fourigypatcladpitd i m
clsarming pictes, eich pleasing in design, sgypatciadpmtd l m
us.der e3chi of which ire the monthly calendars phasized the individual rcsponsibility
for the year sSg6. The retait price of this of tie Christian to his Lord. In tile

catendar is5o0cents. New subscribers b TiIE evening the house svas filied to over-
Co.%sz'axîoN wiIi receive this beauitiftulcalendar flowving, wvhen he made an earncst and
free, and biides, Tmsm. COMs'ANION flet esiery forc
week until jantsary II j896. Also the Thanks- focble appeal to the unsaved, cl(Os.
giving, Chsristmas and New Year's double ing as bis text, II 1-ow shahl we escape if
numblers free, ar.si Tiip Cot'g r irty.two we neglect so great silvatioss/' F. M.
weeks, a full year to january 11 1897. Address

TISE %5<J Tri s Comî'No~ L.OIDON,-On Sunday, Oci.,195 Columbus Avenue, Btoston. Mýiss Co ulter front St. Thoma2s, who0

A >O1i.RWp.Kîx..-Among Canadian %vas appointed one of the organizers at
newspapers; the commanrîing posiîien ocui the western convention, met with the
l'y thse Torcato Globe is universally acknow. Sunday school in London, and in a
ledged. TIn enterprise it is unsivalied, as a very issteresting and able manner pre
news distributer il has no equal, as a leader of sented the aims and objccts of junior
p~ublic opinion il exercises an influence tliat is nev wradog iz ale
feit fron ont end of the Dominion 10 thtendao ok mdognzdalv
ciher. The If'.vkily Globe, %vith its varied junior Endeavor Society with a tsem-
departments--agricultural, commercial, scriaî bersip of about twenty five.
btories, cable and general newvs, editorial and MRs Gho. 1-ovi.ER.
special articles-makes a most excellent home
papier, and is deservedly popular in ail parts of Two Clergymen Agree.
the coontry.

Rev. P. C. I-eadley, 6P7 Ilunting.
The Cantadiuî, tllagit.iiie fur November is an ton Ave., Boston, Mass.: IlAlthough I

extra good nunsber. Il has an articlc by Bro. have not given testimonials of so called
W. J. Lhanson, an extract of wiich We gsve ' ,, ieayINeiies'I.a ul
un another page, and a poemn by Bro. Reubcell retr euctlS ~1Sfii
Butchatt. WVe would strongly rcconimend endorse the one written by nsy friend,
our friends In subscribc for the Canadian the Rev. George MN. Adams, D. 11, of

Magaine.Auburnbale, Mass., which gave me
______-confidence in the reniedy before using

4Q,ý hurch .1?Jkews. it. 0f al the preparitions for dyspep.
____ _-~ -. be -- - sia troubles 1 have known K. D.C. is

Item% of Church Neuws should bcposytet and
biief. What cinbSe ctearty wnutten on. poýtcrdid the best, rsnd seeîsss to bc entireiy safé
Ste usualty ample. 1I'o eutsurc prompt inscrîjôn 3tt
itemns for fils depariment shoutd bc in the edigor's foir trial by an>' oise."
hands eteait cas (iv () d.%I» before the date cf pu. D.Aau'saeeti 'Irc

-- _- - - nend K. 1). C. vey stroîsgiy. lis my
~VES LoNE.Undr 1w. 'ower case it lias proved singularly efficient;

pieciching, the work Je progresbing when I could find nothing else to give
fins±ly. 1)uring the sutinit:r we havt relief, it was a prompt remedy. I
added to our ra:sks lis Il, -st I.orne and lshouid be unwiliing to be witisout it. I

IRIPANS TABULES.
Di)sease commnonly conies on with sliglit symiptoms, wvhich when

negiected increase in exient and gradtially grow -dangcrous.

SIl toit SIJFFER FROM HEADACHE. DYSPEPSIA TA !'iDhTQ
or INDIGESTION .. ....... TAXE IPiA1IJS T1IIUJJI»

Il Tout are BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED, or have a£ TAUE
DISOISDERED LIVER. .... TAXE RIPA NS BUE

if your COMPLEXION IS SALLOWoryou SUFFER
DISTRESS AFTER EATING,. - - TAXE

For OFFENSIVE BREATH antd ALL DISORDEFiS
0F THE STONIACH..............TAXE

RIPA NS TABULES
RIP.4NS TABULES

Ripans Tabules art gently but prornptly uipon the livet, btomach
and intestines ; cleanse .he systemt cirectuaiiy; cure dyspepsia,
habituai constipation, offensive breaîh and headache. One TIWlLE
taken at the first indication of indigestion, biiiousness, dizie, t'
distress afier eaîing r depression of spirits, vvill surely and quickly
remove the whoie aifficuity.

Ripans 'Fabules are prepared front a prescription widely used hy
Ol the best physicians, and are prcsented in the formi most approved by

mxodern science.

If givel a (air triai Ripans T1abules are an infailible cure ; they

contain nothing injurious and are an economicai rensedy.i1 ONE GIVES RELIEF 1
A quarter gross box wiii be sent, postage paid, on receipt of 5,

cents, by CJMC LC.

10 Sprace Sti'oet, XN'ew Yoile.
'lLOCAL DRUGGISTS everywhere wiii supply the TABULES if

requested to do so.
They are Easy to take, Quick to Act, anul Save itinny a

-~Doctor's Bill.

Il doesn't make nny difféence to, us

THE SIZE 0F THE MAN
OR-

TrHE SIZE 0F HIS PURSE.
Fioni oui ,.xtensive stock we can size up the
mita in short order and aI a lcss drain un his
purse than at most clothing stores.

OAK HALL,
10 James St. N. HAMILTON.

.. FARR.'R, tnae.____

M.iss A. E. Jounes,
TYPEWRITER COPYIST.

Legal Documenti, Auteors' Manuscrspts,
Architecte' Specifications,

Correlpondence,
etc.

WA«UGH'S

MEN'S FURNISHINC
AND

HAT STORE,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

HAMNILTON.

HflMILTON'S
ESTABLI

ISIT )RS to 1Vfor'Rare anc
Paint and Varnisit

T3-1aerirIlr Nulbpliesi Voir sale. ISilver Bronzes,
t lsaterials-incudi

17 MAIN ST. EAST, IIAMIILTON. and Itnmhes. Pas

Accsracy Ouaranteed. Telephono 1213. A. HA

A TRACT
Bh JANEs LEDIARD.

1(à pages, prie£, -- cents. Coal,10 copies te> 011 addfress, 25 Cents.
100 copies - $2.00 WVood

Senti Orders to the Author, Owens

SOt!n±f. ~Flo ur,
CHURCH *DwAIAODI Fee d

No duty on Chturci ls. Ilicast mention sis paper

LEflDING BRUG HOUSE
SHED OVER 50 VEARS.

Jamilton witt find us ltaciquareres
d Pure Drugs, Pains, Vanises

Bru.shes. Coach Colon~r, Gold ana!
Gotd leaf, Gold Paint. dirtiss
ni-, Oit, \Vater and Cheina Colors
que$, Panels, etc.

mil~t witî receive slromnpt attention.
MILTON & CO..
COR. KING ANI) JA:IIES STs.,

lamilton, Ont.

=362

CANNON ST. EAST,
Cot TiSDn.tx

Tclepboiîc 962.
A%.Ili:ON, ONT.
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AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

*!i3 oman's --Work.
THS wonsAs,'s MlSiotdhàRv Socgry. - Piesident.

hi 'S. S . Ml. Brown, Wiarton: Con'esponding Secte.
tAly, MISS iL. V. l4lOCh. 223 hidi strect, liarnilccn;
Treas.,bMri John Campbell, Erie blilis, St. 2 home,.

'l'his de part ment is conducted b), a comnnite e coin:ved of bit. A. E. Trout, Owen Sound ; b,.s M.
Oliphant, 365 Ring suee, Lonuon ; and Mmr. George
Munro, Nouis Balon Hall. 1 lamiltun.

Ali contributions for the WVoman's lssionarySociety
ait ta bc ".nt to Mits L V Ri.och, Cor. Sec., 223
]Kaza St., Hamilton, Ont.

Thanksgiving.

Now that the harvest is past, the
ripe fruit gathered ini, and nature in
ber changed appcarance suggests that
we 100 shall soon lay aside Our eartih-
stained garments and await those î)uie
and spolless robes which we shall don
in the sprinig-timc of our lives in God's
eternal c;ty, il seemis t0 be an especil
turne for giving thanks. And yt, is il
really an especial lime ? If we ai any
lime allow our minds to dweii upon
God's great goodness and His wondtr.
fui works to the children of men, we
must sureiy realize our great indebîed.
ness ta Himn, and feel that Our gratiiud :
cati onty be properly expressed by fol-
lowing the inspired injuniction, &'T
gi ve thanks always, in ail things, in the
naine of the Lord Jesus Christ, to God
the Father."

To think is but te know why wve
should give thanks. Does flot the
wbole creation proclaim the goodness
of God t0 mati? Da not blessings,
both spiritual and temporal, surround
us? Do we not feel an assurance that
these blessings will continue, when we
rernember thal ait things work together
for good t0 those who love Cod ?
Above ail this, we have His unspeak-
able gift, by whicb He bas miade il
possibl± for us to enjoy eternal bless-
ings ini that land of iight and beauty,
where sin and ail ils baneful influences
are unknown.

How easy it is t0 be thankful for
those blessings that corne jusî as we
want thern. But tvhat of those that
corne disguised almost beyond our
recognition ? They corne wrapped in
the sable garb of sorrow and trial, and
yet 'lis but the polishing of the jeweis
for the kingdom.
The sorrowfui tears rnay fail,

And the beatt t0 ils depthls bc, riven
With Storm and tempest, we need them

ail
Tlo rcnder us meel for hl-aven.
Pau i says :"Our lighît affliction,

which is but for a moment, worketb
out for us a far more exceeding .nd
eternai wcighî of glory." %Vho, then,
will not accept such wvith grattfuiness ?
Surely, as we recount our hlessings, we
must exclaim with the psalmist, C What
shall 1 tender te tbe Lord for ail His
bendis ? »

Denr sisters, shalh ours be a miere lip preaching t12e word. We réel, 100, an
service, Vr shall i be a living gratitude, inlerest in, and rcsponsibility for the 1 5T,
th2t shail manifest i:seif in more corise- 'eelfare of our rnissionaries, that thcy IT~Y iI)A
crated effort te serve the Master. With shali be well supported and tiieir work' aCo. C Ci DICTl IONAiR Y
our blessings corne aiso responsibilities. be carried on successfu'iy, and te thatortt

,i I )Et,iair.y or
The Master said, IlUnto whorn rnucb end we save and work at homne. Who

is given, of hum much wiil be rcquired." shah say tuat these motives art nor<Lt tj>.-

opporlunilies that corne tous of lielping Christ ancl love te our fehiow.men, and tor tient yt ttu sio fig,<e

others. It may lbe that they nced our a longing ta belli tiseru and miake theit 1 ÎtO.» -

or our prayers. 'Tis ours t0 heed the " God commende h his love t0 us inl t), nu Centfl e4~frnd itbt .a

call and aid on the NMaster'E wor!c, ever tbrit, while wu± wereyef szianers, Christ 0. et. V. l[EIZIIÀ.lrCO., 1>llMihers,

remcmbering, Idied for the igodiy." If "we have in o rtircptl, fs. nn11.etoS.A

"%Vhîat God has given is only lent, us thîs Christ-love, shaîl flot we, t00, li
To Hum we answer how 'lis spent." seek t0 save and bless the ungodly, the

MaytheSm f igraitue fot ejdep-aved, tse sin-darkened souls for -- ' ~ .

ours, and rnay we nol rest satisfied whom He dîed? Let us ask ourselves
with a verbal expression of our tbanks, how rnany lintes wve think of tbose for 0OVEN SOUND), ONTlARIO,
but niay we by the righî use of those wbom we have given our contributions, WI3z %r:z -Z :BZS.Z
blessings and privileges show our ap- how îîiany timies we pray heartily and PLCEI CANADA 'te GET A

preriation in a manner that is pleasing earnesl> for thein, how mucb we strive Thorough Business E-ducation,
te Hum who doEth ail things well. to know of their condition and sur- n ii i te

__________ B. roundings. Do not some ot us, at ieast, TARE A POUND TRIPI Busies aIl oîcr

Auxiliary Programrme for De- put ail our responsibiiity, s0 fat as the andÇCmincicial Depaittmeîsis in Canada, tiser.
heatben thernselves are concerned, into visit the Norîhern ILusii. 'ss College ; examine

cemnber. cverything thoroughiy. if we [ail to produce
_______the n2issi-msary fnvelope, or in with our the most thorou;h, complete, piactical andi

Topic "Developing a missionary monthly auxiliary payment, and think extensive course of study ; the best college
. . Yi no ore of t ., un h t -caso p remises and the best and most complcte and

spirit." omr ttenut~t~ etocso most suitable furnitute anti appliances, we ssill
i. Hymn-" Hail, îbou God of grace of the fund cornes round?. Our own give Pou a full course, FREE. Fac Arsnu-z%

hîeaîs ihitel usIbisougt nt S 10Announcemeni, giving full partieulars, irc,
and glory'»lerswl e]usti uh e et address

2. Scripture reading-i John iv. 7- be, and if our hearts condemn il-, God C. A. FLEMING,
2 1 ; G ai. v. 13-14. is greater thars our hearte. Principal.

3. Prayer. And so, if we covet earnestly the A PN DERSON'S
4. Minutes, reports, and other busi- best gifts, we shahl do sveli 10 strive to Double Actinsg

OnoveosGs.ho the greatest of ail, love. God is love,FO E U S
5. Hymn-"10Lv fCd o and t0 be partakers of the divinie nature,FOC U P

strong and true." we must grosv t0 possess that tender V, For Wells and Gis-
6. Discussion of topic. compassion thal will have ail men in terns, Spraylng
7. Frayer. be saved. It rnay be that our lufe- T- 'rees.
8. Roll-cahi and collection, responses work lies wihin the borne circle, that AI OE RIDML

in appro;priate Scripture lexts. home duties crawd thick upon us, so eNPWRRIDI1
9. Benediction. much so, that we have littie lime even

for private prayer and nieditation. But < 8 'FrzoI
Developing a Missionary Spirit. this need nlot prevent our ofîen think- Always Primed!

ing ofîthose who are living in sin and - - -

Is it not passing sîrange that we wbo degradation, nor our frequent silent Guaranteeci rasuest workii-g, niost dura-

believe in the universal Fatherhood of prayer that God wiil basten the turne bit andi best pua :) marie, or nu sale. \%Vll1
wvhen they shahl be brougbî mbt' the se!ti a pump -o any reponsiule ptrsan, on

God, the universai brotherhood of mani lrosibryoftegse Crs, trial. Catalogue sent tire. W', guarantc
glorous ibety o thegosel o Chrst.satisfaction. Addlrcs%

should yet Cée wiîbin ourselves the ne- When we give our contributions, how- J. W. ANDERSON,
cessiîy of developing a missionary ever sinail, we can give thein witb a l'A FEîi'i, Aylmer WVest, Ont.

spirit? I speak nol now of the few prayer, that îbey mnay be tbe mensof TH PEFC-E
who have Ibis spirit in overflowing sending the up-lifting knowledge of TH EFC TA

God's dear Son into soine benighted
meisure, and bave gone, or are seeking soul. I arn persuaded that when we
10 go out as devoîed laborers in their cati bring tbe element of personal love
Master's vineyard, but of the many of mbt our work for the unsaved, even OSN
us who belousg t0 wbat are called mis- though it be the heathen îhousands of

churhes;yeseven10 ar miles away from us, the blessings that
sionary whrhs eee eot il, foilow aur labor and that of ourtN
warnen's auxiliaries, wbo contribute missionaries, will Car exceed that ivhich lit « LU UWonL
regularly t0 the support of missions, aur hrightest hope and strongest faith FROM TU rH£ PLN O U EA CUP

wbo, il mnay be, m3ke sacrifices in now look for. I "Ad now ab .deth IN uTS NATIVE PYuRITY.

order 10 so canîribute, and yet possess faitb, hope, lave, tbese thiree; but the 'MlonsooatTeaisacodunderthcsuperssion
-- greatest of these is love." oftse Tea gmtasveand is adersed and siu'bý thecm

but litîle of the true rnissionary spirit. asa samplscf the bst qualitiesof Indian and Ze Ion

%Ve know il is rigbî ta give îowards the * As ve rs ocavsit bloncsco u acbt th
Th.itswvhy"%onsoon.' theperfectTca,canbe

sprcad of the gospel, because of tht A À CU&R A -NT-IrE CURE -Idant the saniecprice as infer4or sen.
gret cmmisin iîrute 10us y u Fr DSPPSI VfI!OR MONEY lt isjuitup in saed caddies of34 l., sIi. andarn omsinitutd empe us uuFo YPPIEFUNDED SI n aldin tlsrc flarours at 4oc.,,S an~ud 6oe.

Saviour, and the teacbitlg an exml Dsa~e. fyur gracerdoea not tep t, tel hmto wdto
K.D.C.~~~ ~ ~~ tOoSTElst U ndn. EL. HAYTER & CO., lssands3 Front St.

of the apostles wbo went everywherc 1 K.â.oi.oisuuý anhwiw FS, ast, T r~ot.

-p
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THIE DISCIPLE 0F CHRIST Nov. i S

1~.regn~f~îsîns ude ie ai pst Ate de uîd.that hie had killcd and caten that drove up, ex.Queen Liliuokolaui came
w -~ as 'haîicled the priest rust luc.ate thc nuniber. r*he reeth wcrc trophies and out on her balcony. She is a stale

lad ali ýo,êrijwnsl fut t.reîgn biitslilis "''. 1 door. A raiseti ,>rtio i ofthei fiu.or wvere %vorn as ant Indian savage wears prisoncr, and is flot allowed to rtceive
NI, i.«AN. tiO% 75u Ci, .*N^AT. 0.t

-- - -.- ~- . strved for a lied. l'here was né)>durit. his scalps. l'ne idols do not resemble visitors. %Ve founti the Legislature in
The Record for October. ney;. the snîoke got out as hestacli anlything in hcaven above or on earth session. The question hefore both

Conpaingtu rceits orOctbi jor staycd wi.ain. 1 lie thatch soon got hcneath. No> doubit tiiese gods arc Ihouses was that of a subsidy toward a
Conparng he eceptsferOctbj full of vermnîj, and the house being stîli wolshipp..ed by a few. We saw in cible between the Islands and tbe

iviii the corresponding nioflth of 1 poorly venuîlated becamie nasty and one case an offering that wvas made in United States. In ihe lower house an
îS49, nec have the followingfrFi cg unwhulesome. 'lhe fut nîture %va% jlne of the current year. It consisted interpreter repeated every speech ; the

Nlsios.simple. Il consistcd ut a k-wv cala-1 of two boules of whisky. Elch had a Scnatc needed nonte. The governiment
i S9 4  8e~95 Gâni ashes to hold food and clothing, soltie jcorkscrewv for the conventence of the is a republic in name. In sortie i m-

Nalloîber of contrat) i dishes for PiW, do- or fiih, sortie watcr jspirits, who have no teetb. portant respects it. differs from our
a>n huce 37 botules, a few rolîsý tf mats andi bundies àIn one rot are portraits of all the American notion of a republic. For

Ntiniber of coisîrib-
utiig S. Seio S Z., of cloth. The mnat coulti be useti for kîings and queens begmnning with Ka- example, the Constitution was 'plront-

N\,uiiibtr of conti,îh- la lied, or for a coat, or for a sail. 'lle jmehanîeha theGreat (l7 3 7-18 19) down ulgated 'a; it was not adopteti hy the
ttng Lndcawo Iclîefs uscd no spoon or fort. 'lle to the presenit unie. Not only so, but peopule. Trhe Constitutionai Conven-

bocittics ........ i iz 5 S.1 greasy nature of roasbt lit or dog or the1 there are portraits ni manydistinguished tion elected a president tu serve six
Individu1 il fferings 10i Cs loss 73 stieky nature of pot, mtade fîtîger bowls peop>le who were connecteti with the years. His successor will be electeti by
Amiount, 189.1, $2,o3 7.OS -; 1895. a necessity. ,ý,ul).basins were use 1 to hlands in some way. The Curator the Legislature ; but in his election

~aiî~$8 5 . idiidalreceive the refuse ( f the food, such as jpointeti out Princcss Ruth. She j 'here must be a inijority of aIl the
Note ilie heavy loss inl iifiiua.rhj bones andi banana skiias. *rhese1 egeabuforudetpunsj Senators. The aimn seems to be to

otiri. e ae leset t nte gains wecuftcn iniaid wîth the teeth or I1t tookl five mnen to hclp her into the keîi aIl the liower in the Senate. No

onr aI nutîter pofin. dui Let r11s ns hv t es ii nris V a n saddle wheni she went ont for a ride. man cani be a representative nnless he
l.ure nm 'er o iniviual ffein ti îiubt havé: two hundred tett lin Site mnsureti arouind the waist, sixty owns property in the Repuhlic worth
duriî~ .îv.rnier. Remmbe î~rit. A clîtef %vhen dying w<îuid stticdy1 imches. Once site proposed to co.ni-fot less than une thousanti dollars over

.iu i.ub tete iia ue cha-ge lits furinos wo sec that hius hon, s press fier waist as forcîgners du. She andi above ail encumbrances, or has
year ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ag.Cu îî wI uri wcre huiried wherc tao cneîiîy could zot a corset and got a number of court receiveti a money income of not less

fricr.db d, a. t f.ithftil!y àurliit ILt. find i,,ll o isiaket of the.ai arroivs to tlunk-ics to assist. bile emptieci ber' than six hundreti dollars during the
Remiit îîton-litly tu A. cLacor. slioo' - ~. or fisîî.hooks, or ta adorn ltings and asked theni to haul in the ycar preceding the election. To be a

S'-c., IX.x 750, Ct,îctî-.ai, 0 his blop.aisin. Clothiing was mtade jslack. Site repeatet ibths process two jSenator one must own property worth
fror.1 the bat k of a trec ; si was beaten or thrc uies, but whien she began to> thrcc thousand dollars, or having been

A Circuit of the Globe, out tluin on a wooden anvil. I bey hid breatlhe cvcrything broke and !the was lin rectîpt of twelve bundred dollais

a ilethod o f coloring t:. Some pat-
terris ire quitle pretty. The nrancipal

.% '. v.iii. - Til- Iii1, 'aiiiiii I'/<i;d - 1source of food %vas tie taro pîlant.
~?nhuu(d This was beaten in a wooden disb wvith

Nexti to the chuttîies, îîîe inost inter a soled poetl. Ihc wa fermtabet a
esting ib!art- in I I--nolulu is the Bishop wvas alt o.I a aaal
M.Nuscuiii of l>', tsian Ethology andl nourisîing. It was nman's work to pre-

Natual Iiu-~ Ths mseu isi~pare food ; i was woan's work to pr-

ois k in d eitenc. Il contains sisieti of bracdt;lt, fins, anklets, ban.
litii rits aind i xtene *husn julo gles, neck-laccs, car-rings and conibs,

madece o<ifutfy andls sixîy thousan
ties. Every group in the Paciie lé: rlp. mai o mdeau .u shes. .1 htr canof
resenteti Inib tis Mîuseum we can sec werc wellma. herwaoso

how he ativs lved lite ae %ar are poor things comparet wîth
hodes the r nativ es lie d. Tiere arcs K rupp's guns. but they ansuvereti thcir

mosof their bniuses d in n or purpose. The stone adzc %vas their
of ibeinitue cat scotithe ni re. chîi cutting tool ; with it tbey felled

namnts Wccansecbowrhy pc 1 trecs and made canoes anti padtiles
pareti andi servcd their food. 1-icre are, an I asadios hyhdgu
their canoes andi fishing tack-le anti surf ge an speas dls. Thih ey hade go-
boards and weapocns of wvar- î.iere are sks t anti rslls ihw made o !sel
the tools tbey uised and the gotis tbey of lava splînters. lhey used lava and
worsbiped. Hecre are specimens o! the corils of various surfaces Io polish iwiîh.
animal life of tbc P-acific-liirds, fish, WVith these simple instruments tbcy ac-
snakes, kangaroos, insects, and shcll- complishcd surprising results. The>
fish. The Curator, W. T. Brigham, A. made towls as round as if they liat
'M., is a vcry intelligent and intcrcsting been turned in a lathe. Anîong the
gentleman. lie took us through and thousantis of things scen wec pillows
explaincti everything. It was a rare of quaint diesigns, sandals, scratches,
treai. *te bouses or the people wcrc stone îamps, îoving cups, spittoons,
o! framc, andi thatched with straw. bone needles, large lurmens in whîcb
Th'e king's palace looaked like a hay- bumari flesh, was served at cannibal
stick. The building of a bouse was a feasts, coats o! armor, clotb shields,
religious act. The priest muist select sod.fs es îrrpps n
the timber andi decide the time for r-ut curdsrs :înets airo ipes. One w

tingit.He ius seectthesac~ une hundred and twcnty human teetb
nman must bc sacrirîceti andi placeti fastened to tt. Tlîe teelli andicaîtd

as large as before. She dcspaired of a jduriî.g the year just bt fore the election.
waspwaist. Once tlîe Curitor tricto And no onue cati vote for a Seriator
waliz with lier He might as well have wbo bans flot real property wortb fifteen
tried to get bis arîîî around a hogsbcad. hundreti dollars caver and above ail
1le wislîed he bat been able to take encumibrances, or bans actnally receiveti
Sidney Smabt's atice anîd dance %vtb a îîîuney incoîine of flot less tban six
lier byv sections or rendi the riot act andi bundreti dollars the year belore the

dise:e br.There are books of ail date of the election. The franchise is

kintis in tbis rooam rclating to the Is. in the bands of tbe property-bolders
lands. 'lle one that interestet ime very largely. There is no sucb thing
miost %-as a copyof the 1-inwaiian Bible, as îîîanbood suffrage. AUl agrec that
published litiiS39. It contains 2,331 tlie governmnent is wiscly anti boQe:stii
pages. In adition there are Bibles in ard cconomically adminisiered. It is
the following longues : Tlabîtian, Mala. by far the best governinent tlîe islanub
gasy, Rarotongan, Toigan, Maori, Gil- have ever bad.
best blant, Marshall Island. The Tlhe commerce of the islands is con-
Curator pointeti ont a cannon baIl that stantiy increasing. In 1893, the im-
was fireti at 'Mr. Ricbarti's bouse tri ports anti exports arnounteti to $16,-
compel him to permit the wonicn to 089,467.08. In ten ycars (1884.1893)
visit the ships as thcy diti %hilc in their they iggregated $157,815,052.77.
beathen blîndness. '<M r. Richards did *I*bere arc 81 corporations regîstereti
not scare a bit," wvas the only comment. witlî akt actual paid up capital Of
Onie o! the blackezt: chaptcrs in human $21,937,i60a. The grass income fur
bistory is tîtat wbicb records thc dccds 'lie ycar entiing July i, 1893, was
o! somte British and Anîcrican seanien $1,004, 187. The cultivation of sugar
in their dcalings witlî the natives. It cane is the chic! industry. In 1893,
%would bave been better ftor thbcm if a the crop ivas i5o,ooo,ooo tons. This,
milîstone turned by an ars biat been nt 7o cents aton, reprcsents $ io,5 00,ooo.
hnng about thtir necks anti tbcy cast The rice crop is estimateti at 30,000,

into tlle sca. the00 pounds. The raising o! cattle
%We visitcetth Palace and saw sever- cones third. The cofTc industry is

ai members of the Cabinet. Asw yct in its infancy, but 5,Oo acres bc-
-- ____ - ng planteti. The peoplec daimi that it

THR ISNTIGLK is tbe best cofTce in the world. The
FO0RNERVOUS DYSPEPS 1 -cal and personal properîy is assessed

S XLI4.0 C.A~iN o P11.1.8. É*le1oho. fir taxation purposes at nearly $4o,
ilE SCLE 01 O P .1;« IrLS 000ofr o,000. 11 is said that ail the tropical
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more will ceme. A walk witb W. C. Of 4,000, living in grass buts; a fewi
Weedon through the Chiriese anid jap. cecoanut trees, io flowers, ne green.
ariese quanuers near midnight shows sward, ne watcr, no herses or carniages.
that there is room for ail wbe wish te AIl round was a barren %vaste. New it
work. The Hawaiiari Evangelical As is -À welI built town, with beautiful
sociation is doing a great wonlc, still greves and flowers of every kirid, car-
there are tbousands whom the Gospel niages anid hoises without number,
has net touchcd. The Roman Catho- electric light, water works, a kinder-'
lics entered the islandsin 1827. Their garuen, schools for boys and.girls, a
dlaimis were backed by French cannon. college and seminaîy, a public reading
They have now a strong staff and many nooni, a Young Mýen's Christian Assoc-
adhercnts. The Church of England iation, cighteen papers anid magazine!:,
sent tome werkers here in 1862. Thcy 1the Queens Hospital with its magnifi.
have net made much headway, se fatnt grounds, the Lunalilo Home fer
as 1 ceuid learr. 1 the aged poor, elegant rmansions eccu-
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trees and fruits will flourishi on the For several years there lias bteil a pied by men wlîo have made colossal C hurch Mirectory.
islands. At the prescrit turne, one can number of Disciples in Honolulu. fortune!:, the P'alace and thc Temple of---
sec the orange, lemon, citron, brrad- Tlieir homes and their business interests jutcteteleplione, and ail the- Any congrega ion of DISCIPLiES OFCHRIST

fri, ag, esimn aron,*Jutce h that has in ils niembership ten (te) paid.up
frui, mngo pesimonalmndce- are there. T1hey are incurable Discip. appointinents of moderns civilization. sub-critcrs tu the Dîs.-ilîLE 0. CHRI<ST. May

connut, pine-apple, banana, fig, lime, les. They want their children to grovW .MHoprtume1 clni. ae the el huse %belw. otce

taniarind, pluin, algeroba, grape, pcar, uip in the faith. Nearly two years ago, bowl, an extinct volcano back of the ___________________

banyan, and almost every varity qf thcy invitcd T. D. Garvin te settle city. One iiiight go over the %vorld ONTARIO.
palm. Beside these, the soil produces among them and to organize a church. and not sec a finer view. At the foot -AITx Church, corner of Cathcart and

yam, ptatesbees, arrtsoninsOne year ago acongregatiun of eleven of the mouintain is the beautifel city Wlo Sre$
yams poates, hets carots orion, aLord's Day Services:peas, heans, corn, mielons, cabbage, members was organizcd. They num- far away in one direction is Pearl Public worship, 11 a. mi. and 7 P. mi. Sunday.

cauliflower, squash and tematees. Taro ber now thir y-five. Nine others were Harbor; in another direction is Diain- school ai 3 P. mi. Y. P. S. C. E.
is lreygonadud.'lerevenue added, but these were organized irito ond hcad ; back of you are the moun- at 3:5 p. mr.

front ahl sources amounts te $1,62-,- anoîhei church on board the British tains; before >'ou is the wide occan. ltrayer-sanet i'ars ena the in arc aaS

ooo. The pîublic dtbt is $3,400,000. slîip of war, the H'jaciiil. Lieutenant It was a glorious siglît. White there, wtelconie.
The goverr.ment pays for free scools Stilemnan is their nîinister. A Suîîday. the tlîoughit was suggested: Suppose GEo. NIUNRO, Minister.

$240,000 a Yealr. 1>îactically every 1school wvas organized last l)eceniber. Captain Cook cotild revisit ihis place, ToRoS\ to.-Cecil Street <near bpadina Ave.,
nian and wornaîî and cliild onthe islands There was then one scholar;, now, what would he think ? le would1 W. J. Lhamon, 435 Euclid Ave., 'Minister.
can read and wîite. The goverriment thcre are fifty. A chapel is in course think hie liad lost lus bearings, and was Services

pays $1 70,000 for the support of the of erection, and will soion be ready borne by wind and wave te the IlPara-1 Sunday. Il a. ni., 7 p. ni.; Sunday School,
lepc.s. They are segregated on the for use. It will net be as fine as the dise of the P'acifie." P. in. ; Senio, Endeavor, S. 15 p. mi.
!sland of Meflokai. Thcy have 5,000t Union Central Churcb, wbicb cost 'My vibit te Honolulu was exceeding- Fîidnty, eacher-Meting, S p. ni.

1Vednday, Prayhers Meeting, S P. M.
acres !ýe. .ipart for tîxeir use. On threc $î 37,000, but it will answer aIl pur ly pleasint. 'lhle friends there did Ail are cuidially initcid lu> thce services.
sides tliey are surrourided by the sea, poses just as well. L.ast year six men everything in their power for my coin -

and on the fourth there is a precipîce assumed aIl the Ixesso hsetr otadfri- profitd this Beard 1 STr. TiioerAs-Church, corner of Railway and

ever two thousand Ict high. It ivas prise. It was a brave thing te de. bu', and Mrs. Hopper pae hicarniages l', v->,
ther tha Faher amie di hiswoiktbe didit.Miss Harrison is at work at my service. Bro. Garin iver.t with Public worship, ii a.ni. eni 7 p.n.Miso

there~rndy.cho 9.30 Fa.e namie Junio E.s So.teyddit
aud won immortal faine. 1ameng the Chinese. The day 1 wasj me everywhere. I saw more thani I j C îî,Sch.20..' .Sna> jsuniorl E . So.

'1hle natives are dying out. Captain there, one was baptized in a pool that could have ser in a nionth had I bec n Wecdnesday cvening lPgaver -meeting, S p.ni.

Cook estimated that there were 400,- once wvas used only by the great chiefs jalone. Thle native women wear their SC. E. Society, Friday, S p. ni.

o00 people on these island!c. This frbathir-g purposes. Bro. Garvin ba ohrHubbard dress on the street ISrangers welcome ta ail seîv:ces.
for has Mother %V. D>. C sîcîî,P.istor.

estimate was tee high. In 1831, there jbaptized a hundred japanese since lie and te church, but 1 _won ferget that. Residence, 43 'Mitchell St.
were 130,3r3. Between î85o and came toi Honolulu. 'Many of these are Even the mnosquitoes wverc better than Lo\rex.- Elizabeth Street Church.
1884, there was a decrease of 62,385. scattered far and %vide. Some of îhcmn ther reputatien. Only one thing dis SundaySe*s
'lhle population in 1894 was 100,044. will carry the secd into their new turbed my equanimi.y. W. C. Wecdon Ion, mi., FrayerMieeting. ia. rr., Pteach.

0!ths unbe, 41,736 are Hawaiiaris; homeF, and God only crin foresee the gaenyshc ebi aaes evn m.,Pcig Service..n.,Sdashol
15,00e are Chiriese; 21,6oo are japan- reut OnSn.,Ispk wc te dlean. He looked at thein in dis.II rahngSrie

resuts n Suday I soketwic inmay, and said, " Big! W~e could live in j.lna,8P . .E ryrMeig
es;and 21,708 rre Americans Or Harmony Hall, and once o the japan theni." Aside fromibiths unfeing TMosday, 8 P . m. Tcchs Mee ting ,us

Europeans. The propcrty is now for ese through Mâiss Harrison. TJhe remark, ail my r, _mories of Honolulu day, 8 p. ma., Frayer 'Meeting. Saturday,

the most part in the hands of the whites. audience ivas goid and attentive, are delightü. Scats ni. Missi lon en.
Trhe industrial developitnr of tei-Atmong theni ias Hon. A. S. W~illiF, Look eut for colds at this scasen. eO.idWe, 37 LeSt.
lands bas changed the character otbe is- cnMnbtr n i t..if an Rcie WeI, 37Pa eStor
population. On the street of tse sonrican Miniterd is be and Keep youself welI and strong by tak;ng 1--

peole romaIlpars c th wold wih tîemon ondy. nde thirH:od s Sarsaparlîla, the great torîic and tTHE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
pepefo i at fther aored oitabhem o Mv orgot. Unier arid blond purifier. $ ~ 2.50 per annum.Honolulu is cosmopolîtari. -hr ar ---tbe ofefogttnt ,- This Magazine sheuld be rend by

on the streets Portuguese, Chinese, space, and fancied we were back ini an. 1cvery Patriotic Canadian, and sbould
Japanese, South Sea Islanders, Scotch, old Kentucky home. rîîe was sortieIIL find a place iii homes wberc pure

Engis, eran, andir.~,Amnfelig u lrt gainst our people organ. literature is appreciated. lYhat the

cais and Hawaiians. The population 'izing a church in Honolulu ; but that UNYour Home press says:-
I or Wolthx t!ie tiearty support of ail sections

being chaingd, there is now a new feeling is giving away. Dr. McArthur, with ft'he Domiion."- The Glo&, Toronto,.
religieus problein. The American told the pastors that, if the Disciplesi Bfright anI interesîing. the articles are

ciarkablc ror their taste and Iiterary finishs."
Board ftlIt that it could withdraw from had net begun a work, bie would urge' Cathoi. A't.ýord, london.

the iel thrty ear ag. Bu ne th Batist tosen a mn tereai Attmactive in appearance, exellent in
theo flcl tre y years agn . u t in eus Vh typit e s n a m r r ipogrphy and, abovc i, worthy and inter.

peole ae omngin.Asths nds-once. As it is, there is ne nced. eshîng in rnatier."- Tht Mari, Toronto.
trial developinent continues, more and Inri 120, Hlonolulu liad a population - 'li.n.IEl iVlt
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